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Communistic
Daily SlapsAt
Wedemeyer
By SPEN'CER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, Nov. 5 (AP) The Chinese Communist
New China Daily News reachednew heights ,of virulence
againstthe United States today in charging that Lt. Gen.
Albert C. Wedemeyer'spromisethatAmericanswould avoid
participation in Chinese internal strife was "nothing but a
lie."

The charge against the commanderof American troops
in Chinawas carried in adispatchfrom the communisthead-

quartersat Yenan. The Americans, it said, not only armed
and equipped central governmenttroops, "but have invaded
our liberated areas in JNortn
China, opened fire on us, ar-
rested some of our army per-
sonneland disarmedsome of
our troops."

When American Marines first
landed at Chinwangtao,the Com-

munists sent representatives to
contact them, but "they were fired
upon ind had to rcpV', the dis-

patch said, adding the Commun-
ists withdrew after an hour of
hostilities.

After the Marines had occupied
Chinwangtaoand the nearby town
of Haiyang, the dispatch said, the
Communists, who were not in-

formed of the Americans' inten-
tions, and considering China's
--territorial rights Involved" sent
six representatives to negotiate
with them.

The Americans arrested the ne-

gotiators without explanation and
before releasing them, asserted
the news, "threatened that the
Communists would be dealt with
by the American fleet and Mar-

ines."
The dispatch also charged that:
(1) October 18 a detachmentof

US MARINES out
OF CHINA FIGHT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 ffl
The White House said today

"there have been no clashes
between Chinese Communists
and United States Marines.".

Eben Ayers, assistant press
secretary, made this statement
to reporters. He did not indicate
what occasioned his comment
There were reports, however,
from Communistheadquartersin
China that American Marines
had fired on Chinese Commun-
ist representativesat Chinwang-
tao. The Chinese, the dispatch
said, "had to reply to the fire,
but withdrew after about an
hour of hostilities.

Ayers told a news conference
that PresidentTruman had re-
ceived a messagefrom Lt. Gen.
Albert C. Wedemeyer, Com-
manding General of the United.
States Forces in the Chinese
Theater.

SO American and Chinese police
arrestedfive members ofthe staff
of the Communist office in the
former British concessionin Tien-
tsin.

(2) 10 American planes from
Nanyuanairfield in the suburbs of
Peiplng flew over the Communist--
held town of Kuan on Oct 21
and dropped leaflets warning the
Communiststo withdraw in three
days.

3) Later the sameday 14 Amer-
ican planes strafed Kuan while a
mass meeting was being held.

Earlier, in a dispatch from one
of its correspondents, the Com-
munist paper had charged the
Marines with "postivcly" partici-
pating in armed intervention in
China's undeclared civil war.

"American Marines at Chin
wangtao in cooperationwith Kuo-minta- ng

troops attacked Communist-liber-

ated areas for days," it
said.

Around 70.000 U. S. Marines
have been stationed in the ng

area of North China
to aid Nationalist forces, and in
policing until Chiang can move
in reinforcements.

American officialshave emphas-
ized that the Marines have been
ordered to stand clear of China's
civil strife and takeno sides.

Official reports reaching Chung-
king today said 10,000 Chinese
Communists were attacking Nat-
ionalists in the suburbs of Kwei-su- i,

capital of Suiyuan province ,in
inner Mongolia.

A governmentspokesmanclaim-
ed, however, that Kwelsui was
"fortunately" still In the hands of
the defenders.

Joe Rias Treated
For Cuts In Affray

Joe Bias received treatmentfor
cuts at Malone-Hoga-n Hospital
Saturday after police answered a
disturbance call at a hotel in the
flats section.

Two women were arrestedior
fighting on First and Main Sat-
urdayafternoon, police said.

Investigation was made on two
liouse prowlers early Saturday.
One was reported at 202 Wash-incto- n

Blvd at 12:15 a. m. and
another at 1005 West Third at
1:45 a. m. "
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Curfew In force
In TroubleSpots

In JewishArea
By GEORGE PALMER

JERUSALEM, Nov. 5 UP) A

precautionary dusk-to-da- cur-

few was in force at Palestine trou-

ble spots today after a quiet week-

end in which there was no recur-

rence of last week's Arab-Jewi- sh

disturbances.
(Cairo also was reported calm.

There was only one small anti-Zioni- st

demonstration yesterday
and police quickly broke it up.
However, dispatchessaid that 1,-0- 00

persons were under arrest as
an aftermath ofrioting Friday and
Saturday.)

Maj. Gen. C. F. Loewen, mili-
tary commander of the northern
area, issued the curfew order. It
commanded allpersons living In
specified sections between Tel
Aviv and Haifaaswell asresidents
of the Haifa port and refinery
areas to remain indoors between
5:30 p. m., and 5:30 a. m.

The only new incident reported
yesterday occurred when six per-
sonswere detectedtampering with
the Royal Navy depot fence near
Haifa. They fled after an inter-
changeof shotswtlh guards.There
were no casualties.

A conciliatory voice was raised
over the weekendwhen Musa Bey
El Alaml, Palestinedelegateto the
Pan-Ara-b league, said that the
Arab people would agree to addi-
tional Jewish Immigration Into
Palestine if an impartial United
Nations body decided the coun-
try's economy could carry the load
and if all Allied nations also
agreed to accept Jewish immi-
grants.

The spokesman explained that
the Arabs object not to "the Jews
as such" but to political Zionism.
He criticized the Jews for segre'
gating themselves into "water-
tight Jewish communities."

Billy Bob McDonald
Commissioned Ensign

Midshipman Billy Bob McDon-
ald, son of H. A. McDonald of
Monahans,was among 1,121 men
commissionedas Ensigns, United
StatesNaval Reserve,in ceremon-
ies held Nov. 2 in the Cathedral of
Saint John the ivine, New York
City.

The group was the twenty-sixt- h

class to be graduated from the
oldest and largest Naval Reserve
Officer Training School, and
brings the total number of grad-
uatesfrom the Training Center to
approximately 24,000.

Ens. Mconald graduated from
Big Spring High school.
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SOLDIERS MAN BARRICADES IN BRAZIL REVOLT Soldiers loll at easebehind
"barricades" ofsand-fille- d ash trays during bloodless coup that unseated regime of
Getulio Vargas in Brazil. The picture was taken in front of Rooseveltrailroad station
in Rio. (AP Wirephoto).

Dutch
Control

BATAVIA, Java, Nov. 5 ()
Dutch officials were understood
today to be considering a plan to
gain firm control of a small part
of WesternJava and establishthat
area as a rallying ground from
Aulch tLcy cv-l- d extend thru ef-

forts to end the native National-

ist uprising in the East Indies.
The Dutch plan to bring in

many more troops, although there
has beenno official announcement
on the subject Some unofficial
estimates of the size of the rein-

forcements run as high as 20,000

men before Christmas.
Strife-tor- n Java was quiet today

following the flare up of sporadic
fighting in the northern section
of Batavia during the night, but it
was like the quiet before the
storm. The picture as a wbs'e Is
blacker and mora ominous, with
tens of thousands of trigger-happ-

Indonesiansarmed to the teeth
and determined on revolution.

The British are in a dilemDa,
apparently undeculed vliethcr to
fight their way througtl and nt

Amercan mediation, claim
ing that the Russians,French and
Chinese also may wish to have
their thumbs in. the pie.

If the Dutch gain control of
Western Java they could be ex
pected to try to make lt a center
where pro-Dutc- h elements of the
population could coin? and ilve
without fear of being nijle-te- d by
Indonesian extremists.

Indonesian extremists and

RIFLE BULLET HITS
DELTA AIRLINER

DALLAS, Nov. 5 UP) Officers
are investigating today the cause
of a .22 calibre rifle bullet shot
yesterday which hit a Delta Air
Lines plane, resulting in the slight
injury to two persons.

The plane was flying at about
700 feet two miles west of Love
Field when the bullet entered the
plane, the pilot said. The bullet
broke a window, causinga scratch
on the finger of StewardessVir
ginia Caldwell of Denton, and W.
D. Alberts, a passengerof Los An
geles. - .
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GEN. YAMASHIIA. LISTENS TO TESTDIONY Lt
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashife, former commanderof Japa-
neseforces in the Philippines,seatedat defensecounsel's
table, listens intently to testimony during the first day of

--his trial in Manila, P.I. Others unidentified. (AP

Planning To
Of Eastern

Dutch troops were Involved In U12

night fighting in Batavia, which
broke out when grenades were
hurled into the Dutch-guarde-d

area around'the Hotel desIndies.
An official British announce-

ment said a Seaforth Highlander
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DOWNIEVILLE, Calif., Nov. 3
(iP) "I hope It is Kidnaping ana
that he is alive and safe rather
than lost in those mountains,"
the grief stricken father of Dickie
Turn Suden. 3. exclaimed last
night as weary searchersbegan to
despair of finding the child alive.

The father, Joseph Turn Suden,

George Louis Wllke, 65, opto-

metrist here since 1822, died at a
local hospital Sundayat 3 a. m.

Although he had been ill since
July and thus inactive in business,
Dr. Wilke apparently.was on the

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

road to recovery. Last week .he
had been able to spendsome" time
at his office, but Saturday he suf-

fered an attack of uremic poison
ing.

Born March 31, 1880 near
Boerne,he was reared on a ranch,
moving later to Lampasaswhere
he was married to Mary Effie Tay-

lor in March 1911. They resided in
Miami and Celeste, Texas .before
coming to Big Spring in 1922.

From the time he went into
business here, Dr. Wilke became
an ardentbooster for Big Spring.
His business had been operated
continuously since and was among
the three oldest' established con-

cerns.
For many years he was on the

board of the First Christian
church until ill health forced his
retirement. He had beena charter
member of the Rotary club here
but inactive in recent years. He
was perhaps the first to see in lo-

cal native stonesthe possibility of
unique settings. In years past he
had maintianed several civic con-
nections.

Rites were held at the First
Christian 'church Monday 3 p. m
with the RevJ. E. McCoy, pastor,
officiating, and the church choirin
charge of music. Burial was in the
city cemetery with Eberley-Curr- y

Funeral home in charfe -- of ar
rangements.

Dr, Wilke Is survived by his
wife; one daughter, Mrs. Mary
Alice Woodward, Big Spring; one
son, Leonard Wilke, San Antonio;
a grandson, Leonard Wilke, San
Antonio; and two brothers, W. J.
Wilke, Houston, and Louis Wilke,
Boerne.

Pallbearers were J. H. Greene,
Roy Reeder, Albert Fisher, Shine
Philips, Vivian Nichols, J. L. San-

derson, Marvin House, Virgil
Smith, W. W. Inkman, Cecil
Westerman,Robert Currie.

Regain
Empire

SEARCHERS DESPAIR FINDING

CHILD LOST MOUNTAINS ALIVE

GeorgeLWilke
Dies Sunday

Captain, the distur-banc-e

at the hotel, wis wounded
by an Ambonese soldi?; in the
Dutch forces, who had just under-
gone a grenade attack 'ly Indon-
esians.

1 who operates . the Brush Creek
g0id mme, arid other members
of the family clung to the kidnap
theory as one of the last rays of
hope as tired searchers andfoot
sore dogs concluded their fourth
fruitless cay of nuntlng in the
towering Sierra Nevadas.

Blonde, blue-eye- d Dickie disap-
peared Thursday from the yard
of his home at GoodyearBar.

-- . Merritt said yesterdey that he
had received a "crank" message
from a California business con
cern "Indicating in a half hidden
way they might be able to help."

Approximately 250 soldiers
from Camp Beale, Marysville, are
now aiding civilians, woodsmen,
townspeople, and forest rangers
in the search.

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 5 (PH-C- lty

and county officers said to-

day they were checking-th-e possi-

bility that the body of a three-year-o-ld

boy found in the Frank-
lin canal here yesterday is that
of Dickie Turn Suden, missing
Downieville, Calif., child.

Lt. R. H. Lessor of the police
department and Sheriff Allen Fal-b- y

said they had received no re-

ports from parents In the El Paso
area of a missing boy.

They said the body taken from
the canal was that of a boy about
three. Becauseof the condition of
the body, they said they were un-

able to get a good description,
but stated that he appeared to
have brown hair and brown eyes.
The Turn Suden child was des-

cribed as blond with blue eyes.
"We are going to check the

California angle," said Lessor.
When removed from the canal

the body found here was fully
clothed in brown sweater with
green stripes, brown trousers,
white undershirt and white shoes.

A search for three-year-o-ld

Dickie Turn Suden has been in
progress in the wild Sierras near
Downieville for five days. The
possibility of kidnaping has been
considered.

WeekendSales

Add To Quota
Salesreported over the weekend

added a bit to the Howard county
Victory E bond sales total, head
quarters reported Monday.

The saleswere tabulated at' the
Ritz and Statetheatres and on Sat-

urday businessat the CosdenPe
troleum Corp. office.

This brought the total sales so
far on E bonds to $44,206.50. Ted
Groebl, bond drive chairman, said
painters would sketch barometers
on the sign board on the court-
houselawn to register progressof
the various service clubs in their
E bond contest.

Southwestern, Bell Telephone
made a $11,000 allocation toward
the Howard county over-a-ll quota.
The figures quoted previously on
Rockwell Bros. Lumber should
have been$6,000 Insteadof $3,000,
said Groebl.

POTPONED
Brotherhood of the First Bap-

tist church will be postponedfrom
today" until Monday, Nov. 12, it
was announced.The 'delay was due
to a conflict in church

Truman Urges
End Of Strikes

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (AP) PresidentTruman told managementand labor today
theymustsolve their differencesbecausecontroversies"cannot be alolwed to stop us" in
the struggle to reconvert to peacetime production.

Addressing the opening session ofa labor-manageme- nt conferenceof 18 industrial
leaders anda like number oforganizedlabor heads,the president said the American peo-
ple do not like industrial strife that has retardedprosperity, "especiallyafter the solemn
promise" of both groups that they would "cooperate with their government."

Greyhound Lines
Drivers Striking

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 5 (IP)

Bus drivers and other employesof
Southwestern Greyhound Lines,
Inc., left their jobs at midnight
last night in seven southern and
western states, joining striking
Greyhound workers in 19 eastern
states.

Approximately 300 workers

Many Stranded

As BusesTake

Sfrike Holiday
DALLAS, Nov. 5 MP) The strike

of drivers,, ticket agents and bag-

gage room workers of the South-
westernGreyhoundbus lines which
began at midnight last night was
plckctleis and peaceful today.

Between 1,200 and 1,500 em-
ployes were idle In a seven-stat-e

area. Terminals from El Paso to
Memphis were closed.

The strikers are members of the
Amalgamated Street, Railway and
Motor Coach Employeesof Amer-
ica (AFL).

Although servicemenand recent-
ly discharged veterans by the
scorewere being delayedin Dallas
and other points throughout Texas,
Eighth Service Command head-
quarters here said lt would not be-
come involved as apeace-make-r.

Four major schedules out of
Dallas with final destinations El
Paso, SanAntonio, Memphis and
Tulsa were cancelled completely,
Joe Evans,district superintendent
for Greyhound here, said.

Approximately 165 buses on
routes from San Antonio to Hous-
ton, Dallas, Fort Worth, Laredo
and Corpus Chrlsti were affected.

A total of 295 drivers were off
their jobs at Fort Worth, Dallas,
San Antonio and Houston.

B. C. Mills, superintendent at
the Dallas union terminal, said
that the strike had thrown heavy
businessto other lines, which cov-

er virtually the same areas, al-

though they may not make the
same stops.

In Houston, military authorities
and city police persuaded Grey-
hound officials to return baggage
and parcels of stranded customers,
after first refusing to do so. One
WAC at Houston,with "tears in her
eyes, complained that . she had
spent most of her money on a
ticket

A bus load of soldiers destined
for Camp Wolters, were told in
Fort Worth of the strike. They
debated on telephoning the camp
to ask for army trucks for trans-
portation, lest they be AWOL.

A number of wounded service-
men were stranded by the walk-

out in Dallas. The bus terminal
there"was filled with travelers
when the strike began.

Going East Or West?
Stay Home By Bus

"East is east and west is west"
but neitherone had any bus serv-

ice from Big Spring Monday.
Strike of Greyhound Bus em-

ployes as of midnight completely

(See GOING, Page 6, Col. 3.)

"The Opening Gun"

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (IP) I

A house Republican urged today

that Senator Robert Taft of Ohio

be the party's candidatefor Presi-

dent in 1948.
The suggestioncame from Rep.

Mason (III) In what he termed
"the opening gun" -- of the 1948
GOP Presidential campaign.

Mason, in- - an address prepared
for house delivery, also:

1. Proposed a cabinet team he
said should be placed before vo-

ters along with Taft
2. Proposed that "Jeffersonian

Democrats" line up with "Lincoln
Republicans" against "New Deal-

ers, Socialists, Communists, Pro-

fessional and Give-Awayer-

He suggested,that former Re

walked out in Texas. Other points
affected were in Oklahoma, Mis-

souri, Kansas, New Mexico, Colo-
rado and Arkansas.

Union leaders andcompany of
ficials said the dispute was over
wages.

- W. C. O'Kelley, business agent
for the AmalgamatedStreetRail-
way aand Motor Coach Employes
union (AFL) in the southwest,said
the union is asking a cent a mile
increasein drivers' pay more than
the present 4Vb cents a mile. The
companyhas offered 5.3 cents.

In the east, drivers receive 5
cents and are seeking 5.75. The
company has offered 5.4 in that
area.

No change was reported in the
situation east of the Mississippi
where 4,000 drivers and other em-
ployes of six bus lines walked out
Nov. 1.

Approximately 125 drivers in
Dallas joined the strike, according
to C. K. Wilson, member of the
Dallas localof the union. He said
W. C. Estes, district president at
Oklahoma City, had telephoned
him and requestedthe strike. The
station, just half an hour before
the scheduledwalkout, was crowd
ed with hundreds of prospective
travelers, ignorant of the proposed
strike.

A similar number of drivers was
affected in the Houtson area.

W. C. Estes, Oklahoma City,
president of the union in the
southwest,termed the waiKout "un-
authorized" yesterday.

O'Kelley said that he is sched-

uled to meet with P. W. Tlbblts,
president of the Greyhound Lines
in Fort Worth Nov. 8 to discuss
the situation.

In Washington, Howard Colvin,
assistantchief of the labor depart
ment arbitration service, said the
government might take definite
stepstoday to try to endine sitikc.

SearchUnderway
For Meteorite

AMARILLO, Nov. 5 UP) A
search is "underway today for
the meteor which fell west of
Adrian at noon Saturday.

Oscar Monning, member of
the Texas .Observers, Fort
Worth, and Floyd V. Studer,
Amarlllo, member of the Panha-

ndle-Plains Historical Society,
were seklng parts of the meteor
northeast of here.

Fragments fell near highway
66, according to Uel Pruett
of Kansas City. Pruett was
driving near, the scene at the
time. J. C. Estlack, Clarendon
postmaster, said windows and
doors rattled, with a sound like
"boxcars slamming together.''

Electric lights and radios
north of here were out for two
minutes.

Two Youths Charged
Collecting For Paper

Two juveniles were in custody
of Jake Bruton, county juvenile
officer Monday. He was investigat-
ing reports that they had collected
from several persons in southern
and western Big Spirng on the
pretense they were Herald route
boys or were collecting for them.

Persons given receipts other
than printed Herald forms were
asked to contact The Herald.

publican Senator Henry Cabot
Lodee of Massachusettsbe tne
Vice Presidential candidate and
that Taft be bound to name a cab
inet including:

Secretary of State, Senator Ar-

thur Vandenberg Trea
sury, former CommerceSecretary
Jesse Jones, a Democrat; War,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur; Navy,
Rep. James Wadsworth (R-NY-);

Attorney General. Gov. Earl war
ren of California; Postmaster
General, former GOP National
Chairman John D. M. Hamilton;
Interior, Alf M. Landon, 1936 Re
publican Presidential nominee;
Agriculture, Hep. August Andre-se-n

Commerce, Eric
Johnston, President of the United
StatesChamberof Commerce;and
Labor, Rep. Odirksea (R-H- l).

HOUSE REPUBLICAN FAVORS TAFT

FOR PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE

"I makeno effort to fix the
blame," Mr. Truman said to
the conferenceassembledin
the auditorium of the labor
department.

Outside, a picket line had been
started"before the meeting began
by some Independent unions
whose representatives were not
participating.

Assorting he was anxious to re-

move all wartime cotnrols-- as fast
as it is possible,Mr. Truman said
labor and managementmust find
a way of resolving their differ
ences "without stopping produc-
tion." He added:

"Finding the best way to accom--pll- sh

that result without govern-
ment directive to either labor or
Industry that Is your Job."

"I hope that I can give up th
president's wartime powers at-so-on

as possible, so that manage-me-n

and labor can again have the
full and undivided responsibility
for providing the production that
we must have to safeguardour do-

mestic economy and our leader-
ship in international affairs."

The president-- said the confer-
ence presented an opportunity to
prove that the two groups "can-com-

to an understanding and
agreement without political or
governmentalpressure.

The American, people, he said,
"never expectedanything like the
amount of strife which has been
threatened" since the war, Mr.
Truman continued:

"And I know that the American
people do not like it especially
after the solemn promise by rep-
resentatives of both management
and labor that they would coop-
erate with their government
through the reconversion period.

"If labor and management in
an industry or in a company,find
that they cannot cometo agree-
ment, a way must be found of
resolving their differences wtlh-o- ut

stopping production."
At the basis of the "problems in-

volved, Mr. Truman said, "is not
only the right, but the duty, to
bargain collectively."

The president said a substitute
must be found for jurisdictional
strikes and managementmust not
look) upon labor relations "as a
stepchild."

RooseveltFiles

MadeAvailable
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 UP) --.

The late President Roosevelt's
White House files 64 bundle
eachas big as a bale of hay have
been made available to a senate-hou-se

committeeinquiring into the
Pearl Harbor disaster.

Senator George (D-G- a) told a
reportertoday it is his understand-
ing that no restrictions have been
placed on the committee's looking
over the documents.

Committee members said tha
files are locked up in a.singleroom
under the custody of "Miss Graca
G. Tully, personal secretary to tha
late president Miss Tully alone
has thekey to the room, they said.

The committeehasyet to decide,
however,just how far it will try to
go Into the Rooseveltrecords,said
to cover the period from 1940 to
the late president's death.

Capt. Flewellen

ReturnsTo States
MATHER FIELD, Calif., Nov. 5
Capt Gene H. Flewellen of Big

Spring, a B-2- 9 pilot with 12 mis-

sions against the Japanesehome-

land, returned to the United
StatesNov. 2 after a tour of seven
months with the 20th Air Force's
314 BombardmentWing on Guam.

Capt Flewellen, a veteran o
200 combat flying hours, has been
awarded the Air Medal and Asiatic-P-

acific theater ribbon with
bronze battle star. He. has 71
points under the Army's readjust-
ment point system.

He is the son ,of Mrs. Lina C,
Flewellen, 210 East Park Street,
Big Spring and his wife Is th
former Maybelle Spero of Clever
land, Ohio,

Court Of Honor Set
For TuesdayIn Gym -

Court of Honor for Boy Scout!
will be held at7 p. m. Tuesdayit
the high school gymnasium,H. D;

Norris, scout executive,announce
today.

W. C. Blankenship will be is
charge of the session.
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"Bohemian Girl" To Be Presented
Tonight At 8:15 In Auditorium

"The BohemianGirl", by Michael William Belfe, will be
presentedMonday eveningat 8:15 p. m. in the City Audi-
torium by the North Texas StateCollege school of music,
under the auspicesof the high school PTA.

The all studentcast includes23 vocalists and an orches-
tra of 23 members.Lead parts are played byHelen Hunter
of Wichita Falls, JosephTruncale of Fort Arthur, William
Reynolds of Fort Worth, E.
C. Richards of Jacksboro,
andEarl Keel of Fort Worth.

The opera is produced by Miss
Mary JlcCormic and the vocalists

nd orchestraare directed by Dr.
Wilfred C Bain, headof the school

f music
The story is laid in and about

Presburg, Hungary, in the 18th
century immediately after Poland
had beenoverriden by Hungarian
power. Thaddeus, a noble Pole,
seekingto escapethe enemy,finds
his way to the estates of Count
Arnheim whose retainers are
"waiting to accompany him on a
hunt. Devilshoof and his gypsy
band appear, and Thaddeus
changesclothes and mingles with
them just as a troop of soldiers
comes to apprehend him.

He later rescues Count Arn- -
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Try Making Cough Syrup
Home, Quick Relief

SavesYou Big Dollars. And
It's SoEasy! No Cooking.

usually gtve you times as
coach due to colds, you'll be more
than surprised when you make up
this simple home mixture and give
K a trial. You'll wonder why you
sever used It before. It certainly
does the work in a hurry.

Make asyrupby stirring: 2 cupsof
craaul&ted sugar and one cup ofl
watera few moments,until dissolved
No cookisc Is seeded Ifsnotrouble
atall. Or you can use comsyrupor
Herald honey, if desired.

Get from your druggist2 ounces'

helm's little daughter,Arjine, from
the attack of a wild boar while the
huntsmen and Florestein, the
count's nephew, run away. The
count, in gratitude, invites him to
a feast at which he refusesto drink
the health of the Austrian em-
peror. Devilshoof comes to his

raid when the Austrians threaten
Thaddeus. They are both arrested,
but escape,Devilshoof carrying the
child, Arline.

For twelve yearsArline haslived
with the gypsies and is beloved by
Thaddeus. Taunted by Devilshoof,
the gypsy queen, though she her-
self loves Thaddeus,joins the lov-

ers' handsaccordingto gypsy rites.
Later at the fair in Presburg the
queenis the causeof the arrestof
Arline for theft and the girl is
brought before Count Arnheim,
her father, where she is recog-
nized by him when he notices the
scar left by the attack of the boar.
She joins her father.

At a party given In her honor
Arline longs for the gypsy freer
dom, and the gypsy queen enters
and suddenly denouncesArline for
hiding a man In her bedroom.
Thaddeus isbrought from his hid-
ing place and proclaims his iden-
tity as a Polich noble and the count
welcomes him as his son-in-la-

The gypsy queen in fury attempts
to kill Thaddeus, but Devilshoof
snatchesthe gun from her hands,
preventing the tragedy.

at
of Plner. Pour thisInto a pint bottle
and flu tip with your syrup. This
makesa full plnt-- a. family supply

2fo aattarwhatyou usefortand about four
much for your money. It tastesfine
andneverspoils, Children love it.

And for quick action, you've never
seen Its superior. It loosens the
phlegm, soothes the irritated mem-
branes, eases the soreness, makes
breathingeasier, and lets you sleep.

Pines Is a special compound of
proven ingredients, in concentrated
form, a" famous reliable soothing
agentfor throat and bronchial irri
tations. Money refunded if it doesn't
pleaseyou in everyway.

now and 21,
of will in
Sam's new

menwho havebeen
May 12 and 1

of this year and on or before
21 will be able to return tothe

with the same as they held at
the time they were

Men with six of
as will, on

21, be
the of first class.

Men now in the who for
after lifor the

of in the
will alsoretain their

if they enlist within 20 days after
and before 1, 1946.

JOR IN THE

Canyou think of any other job that gives
you good pay, food,

and care,
30 days' everyyear,
and in any of 200" skills or
and you to retire with a life
any time after 20

Thereisn't any! That'swhy ajob in the
new has been
called "The BestJob in the

These are only of the new

Act of 1945.
know the full story. Stop at your

andget all the facts.
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DR. C. BAIN
. . . directs opera

Subsidy Payments
dairy

for the two weeks' per-

iod ending Nov. 2 to
by M.

AAA show-
ed.

Checks went to 16
during that time.

Since Oct. 1, a lotai of
has beenpaid out to 177 persons
in the dairy pi

FORT SILL

CITY, Nov. 5 (fl3)

North Camp Hood, Tex., scored In
the second and third here

to defeat Fort Sill, 13
to 0.
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AT All 6001 SHOE

NOV. 21, 1945
AN IMPORTANT FOR

thousandsof ARMY VETERANS

IN CIVILIAN LIFE

Detween November thou-
sands Array veterans reenlist
Uncle peacetimeRegular
Army. Because dis-
chargedbetween November

reenlist
November
Army grade

discharged.
months satisfactory

senice discharged privates
recnlistment before November
given grade private

Army apply
discharge NOVEMBER
purpose rcenlisting Regular
Army presentgrades,

dis-

charge FEBRUARY

"REST WORLD"

clothing,"quarters,
medical dental world-wid- e

travel, furlough edu-
cation training
trades, enables
income years' service?

peacetimeRegular Army
World."

highlights
Armed Forces Voluntary Recruitment

Every American should
Army

Recruiting Station

FORCES KW"D

OF THE
NEW

1. for 1,2 or 8 years.
for menwho

havebeen in theArmy six
2. agefrom 17 to 34 years

exceptfor men now jn theArmy,
who may reenlist at any age, and for
former service men, on length
of service.

1. Men within 20 days after
and before 1, 1946,

retain their The same
to men between May

12 and 1, 1945, who
before 21, 1945.

4. The best pay scale, medical care, food,
and of any army.

5. An in the bonus
to $50 for each year of active service
since such bonus was last paid, or since
lastentry into service.

t. 20 extrapay for overseasservice.

7. A paid (up to 90 days
on length of with

travel paid to home and for men
nowln the Army who enlist.

8. A 30-da- y everyyearatfull pay.
9. pay (basedupon length

of to all men who are
to reenlist.

1 0. An of 5 In pay for every 3
years of service in to the
many other

11. Option to retire at half pay for the rest
of your life after 20 years' service or

pay after 30 years' ser-
vice. income in grade of
Master up to $155.25 per
monthfor life.) All activefederal

servicecountstoward

TT!r77sERVlCE

5, 1945
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Sixteen Get Diary

Howard county subsidy
payments

amounted
$162.93, figures released
Weaver, administrator,

stockmen

S7533.28

eduction program.

DEFEATS

periods

REPAIRERS

DATE

NOW

HIGHLIGHTS
ENLISTMENT PROGRAM

Enlistment (One-ye-ar

enlistmentspermitted
months.)

Enlistment in-

clusive,

depending

reenlisting
discharge February

present grades.
applies discharged

November reenlist
November

quarters clothing
increase recnlistment

furlough depend-
ing service) furlough

return,

furlough
Mustering-ou-t

service) dis-
charged

increase
addition
possible.

three-quarte-rs

(Retirement
Sergeant

mil-
itary retirement.

FORCES

Spring Herald, Texas,.Monday, November
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yesterday

promotions

Spring,

VFW Auxiliary
MembersAttend

Meeting Sunday
Local post membersattendedthe

District Seven" VFW Auxiliary
meeting held Sunday at the Blue-bonn-et

hotel In Sweetwater at
which Icie Shoop, department
president from CorpusChrlstI, was
present

The meeting was opened with
registration, followed by a lunch-
eon.

In the afternoon a school of in-
struction was held, conducted by
Margaret Barnett, district presi-
dent from Big Spring. Caroline
Norman, department chief of staff
from Brownsville, was a guest at
the meeting at which three auxil-
iaries were represented, including
Lubbock, Sweetwater and Big
Spring.

Another meeting will be held in
Big Spring at the VFW hall Mon
day evening at 7:30 p. m., occa-
sioned by the official visit of Mrs.
Shoop, the department president.

Thoseattending from Big Spring
included Mrs. Barnett, Genevieve
Cass,Mary Ehlman, EdnaKnowles,
Orble Thurman and'Della Hicks.

Mrs. House Fetes
DaughterAt Social

Celebrating her third birthday,
Loyette House was honored at a
party Saturday afternoon by her
mother, Mrs. Loy House.

A patriotic color scheme was
followed with a birthday cake dec
orated in.red, white and blue, with
plate favors of stick candy tied
with blue and red ribbons.

Games were played and pictures
were taken of the group.

Those attending were Donnle
Bryant, Freddie White, W. M.
Home, Jr., Bennie Edwards, Carl
Philip Haynes, Johnny Gordon
Haynes, Carla Gay, Anda Lou
Sledge,Londa Carol Coker, Gloria
JuneCoker, Betty Boykln, Annette
Boykin, Sharon Creighton, Nancy
Bryant, Deanna O'Brien, Clara
Jane Griffin, Linda Lou Leonard,
Carolyn Somersand Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Somers of Odessa. Mrs.
Housewas assistedby Mrs. Homer
Ward.

EXPECT STRIKE VOTE
HOUSTON, Nov. 5 UP) C.I.O.

District Director Frank A. Har--
desty urged Houston's estimated
15,000 steel workers to vote Nov.
28 in favor of a strike for a 25
cents an hour increase in pay.
Hardesty askedthe workers to fa-

vor the strike at a special meeting
held here yesterday.

12. Benefits underthe GI Bill of Rights.
F

13. Family allowances for the term of en-
listment for dependentsof men who
enlist or reenlist before July 1, 1946.

14. Opportunity to learn one or more of
200 skills and tradestaught in Army
schools in U. S. or occupied countries.

15. Choice of branch of service and over-
seastheater in the Air, Groundor Ser-
vice Forceson enlistments.

16. Privilege of benefits of National Ser-
vice Life Insurance..

17. Reserve and A.U.S. commissioned
officers released fromactive duty may
be enlisted in Grade 1 (Master or 1st
Sergeant)andstill retain their reserve
commissions.

PAY PER MONTH-ENLIS- TED MEN

In Addition lo Feed, Lsdjinr, Otetbet ind Medial Ciri

MONTHLY
RETIREMENT

faith' 'NCOMB AFTER.

Ptr JO Year,' 30 Yt art'
MoB,fc S,rW" S,rWeMasterSergeant

or First Sergeant $138.00 89.70 $155.25
TechnicalSergeant 114.00 74.10 128.25
Staff Sergeant . 96.00 62.40 108.00
Sergeant . . . 78.00 50.70 87.75
Corporal . . . 66.00 42.90 74.25
Private First Out . 54.00 35.10 60.75
Private .... 50.00 32.50 56.25

(a) Plus 20 Increase for Service Overseas,
(b) Plus S0rc if Member of Flying Crews, Pr-chuti-

etc. (c) Plus 5 Increase in Pay (or
Each 3 Years of Service. ,

REENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST
U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

BasementP. O. Building
Big Spring, Texas
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Weel
TUESDAY

ST. MARYS AUXILIARY will meet with Mrs. Lee Hanson at 7:30
p. m.

HIGH SCHOOL P-T-A will meet at 4 p. m. at the school, room
117. .

RUTH CLASS of the First Baptist church will have a covered dish
luncheon at the church, 12 to 1.

B AND P W CLUB meetsat 7:30 at the Settles.
EASTERN STAR will meet at 7:30 p. m. at the Masonic hall.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
PTA COUNCIL will have a meeting at 3:30 p. m. In room 115 of the

hifsli school
FIREMEN LADIES meet at 3 p. m. at the WOW hall.
PHILATHEA CLASS meet at the First Methodist church at 1 p. m.

for a luncheon with Mrs. Jake group as
SEW AND CHATTER with Mrs. HerbertJohnsonat 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD meets at 3 p. m. with Mrs. N. Bren- -

tier
ROYAL NEIGHBORS wil at 2:30 p. at. the WOW hall.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A will have an meeting at 3 p. m.

and a regularmeeting at 3:30 p. m.
KIWANI QUEENS will meet at 12 with Mrs. H. W. Smith. .

X.Y.ZT CLUB will meet at the Settles at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. R. B.
Reqder and Mrs. J. B. Apple as hostesses.

FRIDAY
WOODMENS CIRCLE has a regular meeting at 8 p. m. at the WOW

1.-- 11

ROOK will meet with Mrs. Ray Wilcox at 3 p. in.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HD CLUB COUNCIL will meet at 2:30 p. m. at

MODERNgWOMAN'S 'FORUM willmeet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. R. L.
Warren.

ALVIN PLANS UNIQUE SET-U-P

IN JUNIOR COLLEGE SYSTEM

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 5 (IP)

If tentative plans formulated by

Alvin, Texas, for a junior college
are followed, the system will be
a model and unique school setup
In Texas, Dr. C. C. Colvert, profess-

or-consultant In junior college

education at the University of

Texas declared today.
"Alvin is planning the r-'

schedule," Dr. Colvert, who

was called in by the Alvin School

Board for consultation, said.
"There will be six grades In the
elementary schools; four in high
school, and four In junior college.

Alvin will be the only school In

Texasto have such a de set-

up, and It Is believed that the
break betweensenior high schotol
and junior college work will be
eliminated entirely with the new

Texas Today

CEIL0METER

FOR FLIERS HAVE AROUND

BY JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

A handy little gadget to have
around the house is the ceilome--

ter.
The Dallas airport Is installing

one.' It measures the height of
clouds. The cost Is $16,000.

Melvil Glese,Jr., son of the ma-

yor of Elsa, might have some use
for a ccilometcr.- -

Melvil is only 13, but he's a pi-

lot, probably the youngest In Tex-

as. His dad owns a PT-1-9, and he
took Instructions from a man In
Edcouch. He spends most of his
time around an airport, and re-

cently flew a plane from Elsa to
Brownsville' for an international
airport celebratio'ri.

Air express employes at
Brownsville ran acrossa shipment
bound for Buenos Aires that had
them stumped for a while.

It was labeled Hydroxymercur-Ipropanolamld-e

It weighed four
pounds.

They finally sent it on through

NOTICE

I have purchased the Cosden
Service Station at 2nd & John-sa-n

Streets.

Your BusinessWill Be
Appreciated

'PROMPT, COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Washing
Greasing
Polishing

Tires
Tubes

Flats Fixed

ACCESSORIES
Phone 1583

I. H. (Buster)
DAVIDSON
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Only those students from the
immediate school district would
attend the school, but later the
college would expand to serve the
surrounding area, Dr. Colvert ex-

plained.
Present plans of the Alvin dis

trict are for $400,000 in a scnooi
expansion program, for additions
to the high school and Junior
high, and the junior college
would be in addition to this gen-

eral program.
"Big Spring, Sweetwater, Pam-p-a,

Childress, and Wharton coun-

ty are also considering the possi-

bilities of having junior colleges,

the University professor said, and
he has served each town In mak-

ing tentative plans for their

HANDY GADGET

TO

Orthocabosyphen-oryacetlqu-e.

identified as a chemicalproduct.
r

So many people are playing

"football parlays" by means of

cards which offer gambling adds

on dozens of widely separated
games- - that the Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal has announced it
can not give all scores by tele-

phone. '
A page one notice said on re

cent Friday and Saturday nights
al six telephonetrunk lines to the
office had been tied up with such
calls.

Henceforth, only Lubbock and
Texas Tech games will be given.

"No other scores will be given
by telephone, not even to the
dozens who each week insist thej
are personal friends of the man-

agement and hence have a prior-

ity on special treatment," said the
announcement.

A fire truck from Denlson came
to the rescueof the beachedMoul-to- n.

largest boat on Lake Texoma.
The Moulton was' not on fire. It

had sprung a leak and was beach-

ed during a It w, in fact,
full of water.

The fire truck pumped water
from the flooded hull and refloat-
ed the boat

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptlybe-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike thewayit
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Courfis,.Chest.CoIds,Bronchitis 1

Ruv DefenseStampsand Bonds
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system."

storm.

SarahFrancesLaney
Dies Of Pneumonia

SarahFrancesLaney, 20, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Laney of
Dallas, died ofpncumonia and
heart ailment Sunday, friends
here have learned.

Miss Laney was a former resi-

dent of Big Spring when her fa-

ther was employed at Albert M.
Fisher's, and attended high school
here.

She was a student at the Uni-
versity of Texas until sbe was ta-

ken 11L

POLICEMEN MOST
ACCOMMODATING

ALBANY, Calif., Nov. 5 )

Patrolmen reporting to headquar-
ters stared in amazementat un-

questionably feminine lingerie
hanging on a line in the squad-roo-

Sgt. Arthur K. Smith explained
he had found Ruby Reaves, 20,
and Patricia Bitney, 21, standjng
on the sidewalk outside a naval
housing project from wbicn they
had suddenly been evicted with
their wash half done.

He said he had invited tnem
laundry and all to take tempor
ary refuge in the police station.

EX-EDIT- DIES
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 5 UP)

Joseph J. Cannon, 68, educator,
businessman and onetime editor
of the Deseret News, who died
yesterday at his home, will be
buried tomorrow.

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From.Bladder Irritations!

FaBeudoctor's&covery actsoatit
kidneys to focreueviaeaadrelieve

paiafalbladder krkatio&i cawed
by excessacidity k the Brine

Tlir U doptti. now to tufftr unntctiurrdlitrosa and discomfort from backache,
bUddtr Irritation, and run-dow- n failing
duato ncasaacidity in your urina talc
tba famous doctor's dlscortrr DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP'ROOT. For Swamp
Root acta fast en tha Icidnts to Incrtasa
tha flow of urine andrtliava axessaacidity.

Orif inaUy discoyartd by wtll-kno-

physician, Swaap Root Is a cartfully
blrndtd combination of IS btrbs. roots,
vetatablss, balsamsand othtr natural

It'a not harsh or hablt.formlnr
m any way -- just good ingradltnts that
htlp you faI worlds btttar fasti

Send for fras, prepaid sample TODAY!
Lflta thousands ol others you'll be lUd
that you did. Send nameand addressto
Department E, Kilmer A Co Inc., Box
1255, Stamford. Conn. Offer limited. Send
at once. All druffiats sell SwaapRoot.
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Symptom!?
Often many women between33 tod
62 aroshockedto realize they areIn
the class commonly known as "middle--

ago" with its annoying symptom
which so often betray their age.

So If I'ou suffer from hot flash,
nervous tension, feel tired, restless,
hlghstrung, a bit blue at times
due to the functional "middle-ag-e'

.period peculiar to women doat de-
laytry this great medicine Idte
E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundto
relieve such symptoms.

Hales BuHd Bp KtsJstaaca
Agatejf Such Dbtrtts

Plnkham's Compound is famous'tex
helping thousandsupon thousandsof
womento gosmiling thru such"mM
die-ag-e" distress.

Taken regularly It helps bofld ap
resistanceagainstsuch symptomsI

Pinkham'sCompoundmorsxatczx.
You, too, should findIt very beneficial
If you're troubled this way. Abo a
grand stomachic tonic. Follow label
directions. Inexpensive!

VIGHABLE COMPOUND

EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK
contracts for jobs, large and
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.Also seeus for the

Latest In
Illumination

The New
CathodeLights

R. H. CARTER
Phone 638--J

CIEANS AS IT SHINfs
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Have you tried VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- " BREAD? Top
needn't lament over the memory of that wonderful
breadthatMother usedto bake. --Justrun right down to
103 Main for "WON-D- A: BREAD . . . it's the beat.



Buy Defense Stamps and Bond

Odessa-- Sweetwafer.
Am ar Mo Bouts Prep
Ma. Baker Ordnanct
Officer At Ft. Sill

Maj. Ralph W. Baker has been
assignedas post ordnance officer
at Ft Sill, Okla., and not at the
Big Spring Bombardier school as
erroneously reported in a story in
Sunday's Herald.

Mai. Baker, a veteran of two
world wars, has been stationed ati
Ft Sill since April, 1942. Until
he reentered service, Maj. Baker
engagedin civil engineering prac-

tice here and had served several
years as county surveyor.

ftp On.
1Uaht
Couqkinq

Meiers Way Relieves
Criis-Irritatie- i, EasesCiifihs,

Uvites Restful Sleep

Now whena cold causesirritation
or head stuffiness that leads to
night coughing, just do this at
bedtime...Rubthroat;chestand
back with Vicks VapoRub. Re-sil- ts

are so very good because
VapoRub . . .

Penetratesto cold-irritat- ed

upper bronchial tubes with spe-
cial, soothing, medicinal vapors.

Stimulate chestand back
surfaceslike a warming poultice.

Then Ft Haws VapoRub
speaalaction keepson working
to soothethe cold-irritate-d throat,
invite restful sleep.

OnlyVeeeRufc gives you this
special penetrating-stimulatin-g

action that brings such grand
comfort. So be sure you get the
oneandonly VICKS VAPORUB.

ONE OF THE GREATEST
ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN
LIFE IS TO LEARN HOW
lO CONDUCT

The McEWEN MOTOR COM-
PANY really knows how to wax
a car ... drop in, at your con-
venience.Let B5 rive your ear
a completebeauty treatment

Good

is that part of
converts Instantly
needsare greatest
loss', or delayl

HAROLD
Fidelity

Representative
211 Lester Fisher Bldff.

fft&ffEEREDANDBUILTSY
CHmLERCWPQmtOH

for:

MARVIN
MOTOR

Big SpringOne

Of 101 Quints

In CageRace
AUSTIN, Nov. 5 UP A tenta-

tive list of conferenceAA schools
planning to participate in the Uni-

versity of Texas Interscholastic
League basketball in 1945-4- 6 was
releasedrecently byRodneyKidd,
athletic director of the league.

Although 101 schools are now In
the conference,still others are ex-

pected to join before the closing
date of November 15, Kidd said.

Schools in conferenceAA which
have indicated they will take part
in the basketballseries includethe
following, by districts:

1 Amarillo, Borger, Brown-fiel- d,

Lubbock, Pampa, Plainview.
2 Burkburnett, Childress, Elec-tr- a,

Graham Olney, Quanah, Ver-
non, Wichita Falls.

3 Abilene, Big Spring, Lamesa,
Midland, San Angelo, Odessa,
Sweetwater.

4 Austin (El Paso), Bowie (El
Paso), El Paso, Ysleta.

5 Bonham, TJenison, Gaines
ville, Greenville, Paris, Sherman,

6 Arlington, Denton, Highland
Park (Dallas), McKinney, Sulphur
Springs.

7 Amon Carter-Riversi- de (Fort
Worth), Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth). Fort Worth Technical,
North Side (Fort Worth), Paschal
(Fort Worth), Polytechnic (Fort
Worth).

8 Crozier Technical (Dallas),
Forest Avenue (Dallas), North Dal-

las, Sunset(Dallas), W. H. Adam-so-n

(Dallas), Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas).

9 Breckenridge, Brownwood,
Cisco, Mineral Wells, Ranger,
Stephenville, Weatherford.

10 Bryan, Cleburne, Corsicana,
Ennis, Hillsboro, Temple, Waco,
Waxahachie.

11 Gladewater, Henderson,Kil-gor- e,

Longview, Marshall, Texar-kan-a,

Tyler.
, ens, Jacksonville, Liv-
ingston, Lufkin, Nacogdoches, Pal-

estine.
13 Milby (Houston), Jefferson

Davis (Houston), Reagan(Houston),
Lamar (Houston), Houston (Hous-

ton), San Jacinto (Houston), Aus-

tin Houston).
14 Beaumont,Galveston,Goose

Creek, Orange,Port Arthur, South
Park (Beaumont).

15 Austin. Brackenridge (San
Antonio). Corpus Christi, Kerr -
ville, Laredo, San Antonio Tech,
Jefferson (San Antonio).

16 Brownsville, Edinburg, Har-linge- n,

Kingsville, Robstown, San
Benito.

TMt MART-US- EMUFTI SPOT BEHOVER

SEensores many spotsfrom
suits, dresses,ties, caps,
andalso from draperies.
madeotavarietyof fabrics. I

MAJORSCEMENTI

Life Insurance. . .

the averageman's estatewhich
to cash when his family's
. . . without sacrifice sale,

P. STECK
Union Life Insurance Co."

Telephone 449

We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES .H.Y.u

All NEW rilCUIOH.MAOI PAKTS
FACTOir INOINHIID AND INSriCUfe

Abu yon. Cut Enjoy
rowttfut. smooth, own ehom

rmouu.ua m rout roseavtwai
Avoid xpra ng'in rtpeir
end lost lima hov oo of Acta

nw agio installed oow.

NOTI TO All IEPAIK SHOPS

Abo Avoiiabu . . . 0KWE KWBJWfi

PARTS PACKAGES FOR YMM ASSEWLY

AD broadmw parti, pbtont,pirn, end ringi
rmJ...volr Men, gviitt, and tom&Qtt

buhinoi inleitd 1 cylinoV block.

HULL

CO.
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Only SevenTeams
Boast Perfect
1945 Record

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedTress Sports Editor

Only five of the sixteen districts
of Texas schoolboy football have
undisputed leaders as the cam-
paign enters its final month.

Paschaltops the Fort Worth dis-

trict, Crozier Tech is the Dallas
pace-sette-r, Waco leads in District
10, Milby is the No. 1 team at
Houston and Galveston is out in
front in District 14. The other dis-

tricts present this picture:
1 Amarillo, Plainview and

Pampa tied for the lead.
2 Wichita Falls and Vernon

tied.
3 Odessa and Sweetwater..
4 Austin (El Paso) and El Paso

High.
5 Paris and Denison.
6 Denton undefeatedbut High-

land Park (Dallas) has not yet
played a conferencegame.

9 Brownwood and Brecken
ridge.

11 Marshall and Tyler; Long-vie- w

undefeated butonce tied.
12 Jacksonville and Lufkin.
15 Austin, Corpus Christi, Jef-

ferson (San Antonio) and Brack-
enridge (San Antonio) tied for the
lead.
16 Brownsville and Edinburg
tied for the top.

This week brings some of the
most crucial gamesof the confer-
ence race.

In District 1 Amarillo meets
Plainview, in District 3 Odessa
tangles with Sweetwater, in Dis-

trict 5 Paris plays Denison, in Dis-

trict 6 Denton tackles Highland
Park, in District 12 Breckenridge
clashes with Brownwood, in Dis-

trict 11 Tyler engagesLongview
and in District 16 Brownsville
plays Edinburg.

The Odessa-Sweetwate- r, Paris-Deniso- n,

Highland Park-Dento-n,

Breckenridge - Brownwood and
Brownsville-Edlnbur- g games are
consideredas decisivestruggles in
the district championship battles.

Milby probably will becomethe
first district champion actually
crowned.The Buffs, have either to
beat or tie Austin Friday night
to clinch the title.

Just eight teams remained un-
defeated and untied in the state
and more than half of these ap-
pear in danger of falling this
week. The schools with perfect
records are Pampa, Plainview,
Odessa, Paris, Brownwood, Luf-
kin, Milby and Brownsville. Plain-vie- w

faces all sorts of trouble
from Amarillo, Odessa may find
aweeiwaier nara to nandie, Paris
is none too sure baout beating
Denison, Brownwood has a rugged
ioe in Breckenridge, Milby might
lose to Austin and Brownsville is
uncertain against Edinburg. Luf
kin ShntlTri VlPof TJapnerntta milk
out trouble and Pampashould take
Lubbock.

Mansfield Again

Top Calf Roper
NEW YORK, Nov. 5 OP) The

yipee-wi-- yi boys packed their
boots and saddlesin Boston-boun-d

trunks today and headedInto the
stretch of the rodeo campaign
with Bill Linderman of Red Lodge,
Montana, riding herd on the un-
official national all-rou- cowboy
crown.

Although there will tie some
bronc-bustln-g at Dallas and Los
Angeles before the seasoncloses,
the competition in the Boston
Garden opening Thursday could
clinch the title for Linderman, one
of sevenbrothers from Red Lodge.

If Bill missesout on the cham
pionship, held by Louis Brooks of
Sweetwater,Tex., for the last two
years, Brother Bud probably will
take the big money for they are
running head and head. Bill has
won almost $20,000 for the season
in recognized rodeos.

Toots Mansfield, a seasoned
campaigner from Rankin, Texas,
addedthe $2,000 calf roping cham-
pionship to his laurels, the fourth
time hehas takenthe event in the
garden. A second place in the
wild cow milking contest upped
his New York time to over $5,000.

G. K. Lewallen of Blackwell,
Texas, scored a decisive 500-poi- nt

victory in the wild bull riding
contest.

The 213 cowboys split up $145,-82-5

as their share of the estimated
gross gate of $1,500,000 contribut-
ed by continuoussellout crowds of
15,000 wild west fans.

The first three in eachevent in-

cluded:
Calf roping, second place, Tom

Tyler, Shofford, Texas.

Plainview

LOOKING
'EM CMPR

The ducat sale for the Hondo
JAAF - Southwestern university
football game, booked to be play-
ed in SteerStadium beginning at
2 o'clock the afternoon of Satur
day, Nov. 24, gets into full swing
this week.

AB Club's ambitious Jack Frost
Johnson,the huge sand andgravel
man who spearheaded the cam-
paign to land the bout for Big
Spring, said he hoped that about
4500 ducats can be disposed of.
That would be capacity for the
Longhorn arena.

To get the two clubs here,
Johnsonsaid the club hadto guar-
antee $2200, with something like
$1600 going to the college eleven.
Some 50 membersof the live-wi- re

organization took it upon them-
selves to vend, the pasteboards,
which meansthat eachparty is ob
ligated to disposeof at $40 worth
of seats.

Walker Bailey, the orgamza--
tlon'ScPresident,predicts the min-
imum guaranteewill be raisedby
Nov. 17, a week before the classic
is to take "place.

The city might by
declaring an afternoon.hol.day the
day of the game.

Proceeds fromthe game, over
and above expenses,will go to-

ward improvement of one of
ABC's favorite charities, the West
Side park. The unit hopesto raise
enoughmoneyto purchasea quan-
tity of playground equipment,
footballs, baseballs, gloves and
whatnot for the children who fre-
quent that recreational spot.

Roy Reeder, one of ABC's alert
and likeable workers, wants to
make such an arrangementan an
nual institution here. Successof
the initial venture can determine
the fate of such an idea.

Perhaps, if the Nov. 24th ar-
rangement goes "over the top,"
some Southwest conference clubs
can be lured here in future years.

One of Southwestern's out-
standing players is John Ulrey, a
Big Spring productwho started at
right end for Coach R. M. Med-
ley's clan last Saturday against
Baylor.

Ulrey is only a freshman at the
Georgetown school but he's cer
tain to letter for the Corsairs.

Little is known of the Hondo
AAF eleven, other than the fact
that they lost to Oklahoma univ-
ersity's Sooners In their first tijt
of the seasonby a 21--6 count.

The Hondos are coachedby Bob
Coe, who was associatedwith the
venerable Alonzo Stagg for many
years',

Peppy Blout's last minute touch-
down that enabled Texas univer-
sity to trip SMU, 12--7, last Satur-
day was the first score made in
Southwestern conference football
play by a Big Spring player since
Olie CordiU ran wild for Rice in-

stitute back at the turn of the de-

cade.
CordiU, Incidentally, Is helping

Ernie Pinckert mentor the Air
Transport Command grldders of
Nashville, Tenn., this season.

Hogan's289 Wins
Richmond Open

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 5 OF)

Big league golfers finally found
a course they couldn't lick this
year and Ben Hogan's five-over-p- ar

289 was good enough to win
the Richmond open golf tourna-
ment's first prize of $2,000 in war
bonds.

Hogan's score over the hermi-tig-e

country club's par 71 layout
was the highest 72-ho- le winning
figure for a big-tim- e tourney since
Sam Snead of Hot Springs, Va.,
won the Portland open a year ago
with an identical card. Hogan,
Who registers from Hershey, Pa.,
addeda 74-7-3 yesterdayto his 142
of the first two days.

u CHECK SNEEZES

1 AHB SNIFFLES!
V 1 2 drops relieve wa-- 1

tery bead cold nii-- l Wfjery to help you feell jr"''.
better. Caution: Uselv. Mgj) only directed.Gety--a

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
al

Announces

' The Associationof

Dr. London R. Mclntire

Specializing In Internal Medicine

LonghornsBear

Down For San

Angelo Clash
The victory-starve- d Big Spring

high school football Steersgo back
to work in earnest this afternoon
to further preparations for the
"Armistice Day" Invasion of Sart
Angelo.

The annual classic is slated to
be played Friday night, two days
prior to the national holiday.

Although it fades in importance
to some of the other District
xnree businessat nana, tne en
gagementas always highlights
the Longhorns fall card. It's no
secret that the Big Springers
would rather wrack up a win. over
the Bobcats than any other team
In the family.

When the two elevens get to
getner, past records mean very
little for both tribes invariably
play above their heads.

In recent yearsthe Concho elev-
en has had clearly the upper hand
in the argumentsbut, from all in
dications, the Cats are not as mean
as they havebeen. They've looked
good, bad and indifferent and
Coach John Dibrell, who saw them
play last weekend, figures' they're
ripe for a reversal.

The Conchoansplayedexception
ally well in an outing someweeks
ago against Odessa, though losing
7-- 0. Then last week they had to
play like all get-o-ut to edge Mid-
land, 13-- 7.

Dibrell's gang is in top shape
for "the odyssey. Ensor Puckett,

wing, was inactive
most of last week, but he's back
now and ready to operate.. So is
Billy Casey, who had several con-

ferenceswith the medicos.

Basis For Debate
LONDON, Nov. 5 (Presid-

ent Truman's recent nt for-
eign policy speechwill be the basis
for a formal debate on world af-

fairs in the house of commons
Wednesday.

To Re-Enl- ist

TOKYO, Nov. 5 (&) More than
1,500 American soldiers,ln Japan
have applied for the
11th corpsheadquarterssaid today.
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Wedding Bells

Star'sParting
With Academy

Amicable
AUSTIN, Nov. 5 WP) Ralph

Ellsworth, who hasreturnedto the
University of Texas to finish out
his college athletic eligibility,
wants it distinctly understood that
he had no grievance against the
navy when he resigned from An-

napolis Military Academy.
Commenting on reports of why

he left the academy, Ellsworth,
who was an half-

back at Texas In 1943 and played
with Navy last year, said his rea
sons were:

1. When he entered Annapolis,
the naval program lasted only
three years.But after the war end-
ed, the academywent back on the
four-ye- ar basis. That mean anex-

tra year plus a tour of sea duty,
all of which was more time than
Ellsworth cared to spend in the
navy.

2. He was told by academyphy-
sicians that he might not receive
a commission upon graduation be-

causeof a knee trouble diagnosed
as "water on the knee," which
does not particularly hamper him
in football or track.

3. He' had-- no complaint to make
against the academy because he
wasn't a starter on the navy's
football team. "The veteran backs
were just a little too good for me,"
Ellsworth said. But even then he
played quite a bit, averagingabout
half .of each game.

4. There were no scholastic
troubles. Always anjionor student,
he made very high gradesat An
napolis.

5. He wanted to return to civil-
ian life so he could marry Miss
Jackie McKay, who was sweet-

heart of the university In 1943.
Ellsworth and Miss McKay have
been engaged for the last six
months.

So he decided to resign and re-

turn to the university where he
can qualify for a petroleum de-

gree in little more than a year.
Ellsworth went to Dallas Satur

day with the football squad when
it played Sotuhern Methodist. He
didn't participate but explained
that it was becausehe was ill with
bronchitis.

Regarding athletic eligibility he
figures he hasstill another season
after this at the university.

asking..'.'When can

I get new tires?
now. War production s over.

facilities of our 5 giant plants are
and tubes100 for civilian

productioncapacity is devoted
moreand moretires foryou.
1, 1946we expect to be making

tires every day as we made
Next spring wewill be turning "

than we everbuilt before.

rationing?
governmentto continue ration-

ing 60 days. Present indications
removedor greatly relaxedbe-

fore 1945.

will the new tires be?
Harbor, "U. S." scientists have

progressin applying synthetic
tire manufactureas had been

previousthreedecadeswith nat-

ural
buy your U. S. Royals, you'll
just a good tire you'll buy a

ownersare sending us reports
section of the country that they
prewar performanceand better

Royals.
dealers,tire servicemenand tire

who have made tires their life
work, the evidencepiles up U. S. Royals are

SEE YOUR COMMU NiTY
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Three'Sudden

Death'Games

Due In S'wesf
By The AssociatedPress

Three, more of those "sudden
death" games are scheduled this
week in a Southwest conference
football race that may be decided
by discharges from the armed
service.

The campaign has reached that
stagewhere a defeat is enough to
kick any team out of the cham
pionship picture.

Returning service men already
are taking a big hand in the pro-
ceedings as the race rolls down
its, final four weeks.

At Dallas SaturdayBobby Layne
who got out of the merchant ma-

rine a few days before Texasplay-
ed Southern Methodist, passed
and ran the Longhorns to a 12--7

victory that shoved the Orange
back in the middle of the title
drive.

In that game Doak Walker, who
was dischargedfrom the merchant
marine the same time as Layne,
almost carried S.M.U. to victory.
He made the Mustangs more po-
tent than any time this seasonand
indicated the Methodists would
be powerful factors in deciding
where the championship is to
rest

Texas faces Baylor at Austin
Saturday. The Bears cling only to
a mathematical chance of figur-
ing in the title. Defeat by .Texas
would definitely kick the Bruins

easywayto UNCORK

STUFFY NOSTRILS
When nostrils are closed, and your nose feels
raw, membranesswollen, reathforcooling, tooth-
ing Menlholatum. Spreadit inside nostras...
and anuH well back. Instantly it starts to 1)
Help thin out thick mucus;2) Soothe irritated
membranes; 3) Help reduce swelling; 4) Stimu-
late local blood supply to "sick" area.Every
breath brings quick, welcome relief. To open
stuffynostrils, geteffective Mentholatumtoday,
the MedicatedNasal-Ungue- Jars,tubes30.

I get new tires?"
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into the discard along with Ark-

ansas,which lost whatever hopes
it may have had when it was

trounced 34--0 by Texas A. and M.
last week.

On the other hand, Texas, now
tied for the lead with A. and M.
and Texas Christian, would find
itself pretty close to the shadow
of the eight-ba- ll should it lose to
"Baylor.

Down at College Station South-
ern Methodist and TexasA. and
M. will battle it out for survival
while Rice risks its chances at
Houston against Arkansas.

TexasChristian is the only team
that runs no risks this week. The
Horned Frogs play Texas Tech of
the Borderconferenceat Lubbock.

T.C.U. did -- itself proud last Sat-
urday in toppling Oklahoma 13--7

to improve the conference'sinter-sectio-nal

record and to show Tex-
as will have its hands full Nov.
17 when the Frogs play the Long-
horns at Austin. Texas had all
sorts of trouble beating Oklahoma.
T.C.U. did It comparatively easy.

Baylor downed Southwestern
19--0 and Rice beat Texas Tech
13--0 in other tilts.

If you needto
BOKO UP

ftCOBtOOO!
DueTeMentMyl

If you lose so much during monthly
periodsthatyou feelsoireaX "dialed
out" this maybe dueto lav hkxsd-iro- a

to try Lydla E. Piniham"s xisLaia
one of the greatest blood-tro- n tenia
you can buy. pinkham's Tablets aia
also famous to help relieve symptom
of monthly functional disturbance.
Follow iabel directions.
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Royal Dealer.

TIRE DEALER,

PHONE 472

THE FIRST POSTWAR NEWS ABOUT

U.S.ROYALS

r
out in front in mileage, in safety,In all-arou-

performance.

Where and How can I get new
U. S. Royals?
Your U. S. Royal Dealeroffers you a plan to
assurethe earliestpossible delivery of tires
and to keepyour presenttires' rolling during
the waiting period,

f

Hr Is th plant
Go to your U. 5." Royal Dealer todayfor
thoroughtire Inspection.
If you are In urgent need of new tires,
he will showyou how to get them at the
earliest possible moment.
If your needis not immediate,he will use
his expertknowledgeof tire care to keep
your car on active duty until ne'w U. 5.
Royals areavailable.
The quickestway to get new U. S. Royals
Is to registeryour tire needs with your
U. S. Dealernow.

HOLD OUT FOR

U.S. ROYALS
Whenyou get your new set of U. S. Royals,
you canexpectgreatservice from them.Mean-
while, get full use of your car by seeingyour
community S.

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY



EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
A Dangerous

The internal disturbance in China, now erupting
into proportions of civil war, is disquieting in view
ot the fact that the world has struggled for so long
tn be relieved of fighting., In addition, fighting on
s tremendousscalemight be a world bombshell for jy Dgyyjff Mackenzie
the reason that certain political ideologies are be--

Forelgn Affair, Analyst
hind the conflict

In the past the Chinese communists have had
sympathy and in all probability the support of the
Soviet government On the other .hand, Chiang
Kai-shek- 's central Chinese government has moved

in the direction of the democracies,a course inter-

rupted to considerable extent by the fortunes of

war.
Out of this unhappyland have come stories upon

stories, some supporting the Chinese communists
with declaration the Chiang was keeping more men
facing this group than he deployedagainstthe Japs.

However, in recentmonths, the weight of informa-

tion seemsto brand thesestories about the Chinese
communistposition as fantasy. Seemingly,the truth
is that the northern forces of the Reds have been
carrying on a bandit-lik-e existence and now that
the pressureof war allies is removed, the Chinese

communistsi?ason it is an opportune time to take
on the war-vea- ry central government Typical

propagandaalready Is being employedwith claims

the US is intervening with arms. A lot of this can

be examinedfor a bug under the chip.

5ave Used Fats
Appeals to housewivesto save used fats and to

turn them to their grocer are not just so much
bureaucratic hang-ov- er from the war. Oils are short
and the prospect is that they will continue to re-

main in that classificationuntil the end of this year,

and perhaps longer.
A decline in cosmeticoutput has resulted from

a reduction in lard and factory greaseproduction.
Although the war's end has freed the lands from
whence cams heavy imports of oil from the Far
East it did not work the miracle of restoring neg-

lected coconut groves or demolished copra-processi- ng

mills. Moreover, imports from other areasare
down and the olive oil exporting countries of the
Mediterranean have all they can do to meet de-

mands in Europe.
The averagewoman who has had to run from

ttore to store in search of soap should be able to
appreciate the need for fats. However, this is but
part of the need, for every manufactured item that
Is machinedrequires cutting oils; every electric wire
requires industrial fats and oil for wire-drawin- g;

most paints and varnishes must have oil; synthetic
rubber demands huge quantities of soap, which
meansoil; all textiles at some stagein their manu--

Hollywood

Tome In Says
By GENE HANDSAKE

HOLLYWOOD If there's any--

thing Corwtanee Bennett hi afraid
to tackle, I was unable to discover
j.

Besidesbeing a movie star, she
has a national broadcastfive days

markets a line ofIcTlS iStte
dresTbVhiessTndritea news--Sptr colunS.

CoLSe'sUentat a lShtMomdrror bordered wUh
bulbs dfluorescent tubes roug--
ing her thin Udi with a tiny

1

I

NOTICE
Te 'stadeats and businessmen:
Get year Zipper Brief Cases,
two er three rinxs at

Thomas Typewriter' &
Office Supply Store

1S7 Mala Fame 38

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Smith & Robbms
DIRT MOVmG

Seal work done promptly with
new equipment
For Prompt Response Phone
1746 Bit Sprinr. 31 Coahoma

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES SERVICE
Repair All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
1581 Lancaster Phoae 16

Motor arid Bearing
ServiceCompany

Phone 1484

1685 Scarry Street
CeapleteMotor
Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 . 311 Runnels

With

Nor Try

We In hot and
Pit Barbecue eat

risk!) service, music,
warped too far from Air

5 m, be ea

For- - almost a generation now of hope
from to time gleamed the dark-

ness surrounding the problem of establishing a
national home in Palestine, but

they've proved to be which danced
away as quickly as they

So one b cautious in what looks to
be'encouragingsigns in connection this highly
dangerous Arab-Jewi- sh imbroglio. Still, despite
the crisis, with its outbreaks of violence, (or
perhapsbetter, becauseof this crisis) there are new
.flashes of though only time will tell whether
they are real or only more of the delusive ce

which we have chased
One good indication Is that seems

anxiousfor aid in carrying out the of

her mandate. She's fishing for American
assistancein solving the problem and wants more
than the advice we have ben her. The
significance of the as I see it is that
ultimately the national home might be
with, not solely by or by British and"Amer-

ica, but by the Nations Organiza-

tion. The national home has an in-

ternational issue.
Certainly the has come when some concrete

action must be taken. If the affair drags on, there
uiii he thp dancer not onlv of war in Palestine be--

to take a hand in support of

another flash of hope is in

issuedby Musa Bey El Alami, Pales-
tine to the powerful Pan-Ara-b league.

tween the Arabs
Arabs are threatening
their brothers.

What looks like
the statement

Arab
He says the Arab
Jewish Immigration

Nations
economy could
tions also agreed

people would agree to additional
into Palestine if an impartial

again real seemsto in
the suggestionof bringing the .United Nations into
the settlementIf MusaBey's meanswhat

to mean, the Palestine Arabsare willing
to accept Nations mediation.

soap fat oil products.
So don't take the short cut on this neededitem,

Save your usedfats turn them into grocer,

Connie, 'I'm Busy'
brush. A radio engineer, coiling
his cable, was just leaving with
an announcer and a production
man following Miss Bennett's
Tnnrnfncr hrnan'r9ct

She brushed a piece of tissue
beneath her eyes, applied lash
Paint with a sort of toothbrush,
said. "There!" and stood up--ra
dlant in a flame-hue-d dress. Her
towering blonde wig was for a
sceneIn "Centennial Summer."

'
She put a cigarette in a holder,

It, on a chaise
and spoke of her daily

broadcast:
"It's a woman'sprogram. I dis--

cuss world affairs, interior deco--
rating, outstanding personalities,
children, anything a worn--
an would be interested in. I get
very intelligent letters. Even men
write doctors, judges and other
people you wouldn't expect"

Miss Prue, a gray French poodle
a shorn body but legs

and head, licked my shoe, then
curled up beside Bennett
"Miss Bennett has taught her to
sit quietly on the couch all
through the broadcast," said the
star's radio producer, Miss Jean
Wright

Miss Bennett said she starts her
newspaper column, also on

Interests, in January. Her
"fashion frocks" go Into national
distribution about May from a

The common name in North
America for the spoonbill stur-
geon is paddleflsh.

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

(almost)
483 W. 3rd

HANCOCK &
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

Expert Washing
Polishing and Waxing

Seat Covers All Cars

24 HOUR SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Phone445

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
286 E. 4th Phone1579

I'M HUNGRY"
WeII7 If You Are, Why

PARK INN
specialize tough steaks, beer cold coffee. Real

Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You 'em at your
own Highway robbery prices, poor bad

floor, town. Conditioning furnished by
BILL WADE

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 9. Will closed Sundays

Situation
The News
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neighboring

decided country's

acceptJewish immigration
significance

United

the rest themon Runyon
8roUD big

u .Mo. Wnahinninn
what I said!

"Not a hand, sne ex
claimed: actually did design
them!"

She has produced one motion
picture, "Paris Underground"
whose timing was unfortunate in
n l. it.. i i r :l ,.u
b reIeasedbutConnie,undaunt--

ed, plans to produce two films ev--
ery 18 months.

I Miss Bennett how she
manages to get so much done,
Well, she gets at 5:30 In the
momin dIscusses the next day's
broadcast with Miss Wright at
i"i, " j" """ "
notes home eveningsand Sun--

uays.
"l can concentrateon one thing

at a time," she explained. "I have
a pigeon-hol- e brain."

"

A BIBLE
nwiIN STOLEN oOUlVd

SEATLE, Nov. 5 (F) The
Rev. R. A. Lutheran
minister, suggestedthat per
son who stole a set of visual edu
cation slides here the other day
would do well .to view them
througha projector.

"They concern a m who
traveled from Jerus: i to
Jericho and fell thieves,"
said the pastor. "They were stol-
en from the car of a young min-

ister who traveled from Stan-woo- d

to Seattle and fell among
thieves."

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Phone1668
Scurry

&
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.

Big Spring,

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

The Big Spring

PiftUsasd 8sa4ty tad weekday

than the amount received them for
served adit copy.
this saly.

corporation which may appear
: . v .. . -uniiii, noon oesscoroueni attention

NATIONAL. KEPBESENTATTVZ:
Uhsrty Bank Bullrtlng. 1 Tex
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With TheAEF:
Japs

- By HAL BOYLE
TOKYO UP) When the Japa--

nese a new dance hall, it'sopen
j . i. ... . . . - . u.smcuy irae launcmng a oauie--

ship They do everything but
crack a bottle of champagneover
the prow of one of their "two yen
a dance girls.

xue laicai. vcuiuic iu me imp- -
ponesecampaignto get the Ameri--
can soldier to pay. Japan's war
debt ls a colossal dancehall in the
Baseraeni a Domoea-ou-i aepari--
ment storeon the famousGinza.

This oasis on Glnza Is the
"Willow Run" of the world's dance
halls with 2,000 Japanesegirl
dancersready to jitterbug or fox--
trot any American G.I. and
It Is aimed specifically at pulling
yen out of G.I. pockets.

It promises to be one of the
most popular entertainment spots
in the Japanesecapital for occu--
nation trnnn .Tnnnnoeo.nnnnj!u.

amusementassociation"to develop

Washington
ft A 4 Wl a

ed story. arrived the of

JK;?afi,fm? businessmen with embassy,,, mj ture profitable for

up

Ofstedal,
the

the

the

M3m ln ikft AAmitf I

Tlv TSTIf CTIMMPTT
WASHINGTON - When Briln

McMahon Was running for senator
to Connecticut, he was discussing
with a reporterwhy his name was
not better known in his native
state, although he had made an
outstanding record as assistantat--
torney general in Washington.

"Vlcr" """ 1J,S""U, ai
personal publicity," McMahon

'j' uumc fFiC jusi uac i
and some don't; I'm one of those
who don't."

As chairman of the Senate's
brand new committee on the con--
trol of atomic energy, the r-

old freshman Democratic senator
won't need any flair for personal
publicity. He'll get it in spite of
himself. He has started,
By being in the Senateless thana
year and heading what everyone
agrees is one of the most impor--
tant ever set up in
upper chamber, he has broken a
Tnntr nhorichnri C5 raUJnn.
that to the seniorsgo the plums,

Sen.McMahon was born ln Nor--
walk, Conn., and educated there
until he went off to Fordham and
Yale to become a lawyer. His fa--

was "It

locally

So young Brien came by his pol-

itics naturally and early. Even
Fordham, he was nicknamed
"Senator" because he had said
someday he would like to be one.
However, all his jobs were ap-

pointive until he out with
fists flailing 1944 cam-

paign against isolationist but able
and John A. Dana-he- r.

McMahon confidently pre-
dicted he would win by 35,000
votes; he his own prediction
by 5,000.

What he haddone that
and hadn't won him much per-lon-al

publicity in his homesttate
was to become, at 31, the youngest
man ever appointed U. S.

general, and to hang up
an in that job. Out

Chicago, he prosecuted some
chums of a certain notorious
"Baby Face" Nelson.

He down into "Bloody
Harlan" county, Kentucky,
prosecute coal operators
county officials for allegedly de-

priving the coal miners of their
rights. He was maligned, threat-
ened, shot at, and the case
was declared a mistrial, but his

to come back and it all
over again put an end to a bloody
labor war.
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Open Dance Hall-Wit- h

A Flourish

I

of 8,
to ot

or ot
or

to

the project. .

They sankmore than $100,000 in
remodeling the huge, concrete..... toepartment siore oasement.
The 2,000 dancing partners have
been given English lessons and

at least the rudiments of
American style dancing. ,

jjeLduac 01 we pubsiuuuy vi
disturbance,no Japanesemen pat--
rons will be allowed. It will be
solely dance,hall for the Yank
soiaier. r or xwo yen aoout i
cents he can have a three-ml- n-

ute dance with any girl of his
choosing, and a big bar will serve
him a large mug of Japanesebeer
for six yen about 40 cents,There
will be no hard liquor.

Majordomo for the In- -
terests Involved ls spry, elderly
little M. Kanechiko generally
known as "Little Tokyo,' who in
his gray, ed suit
Tnnlro lilro o nJi.rnr.ton frniti a Tla.

opening.

jfm m

Con 1MV.XT.lnn - 1.t
friendly, but serious-minde- d per--
!n- - He is a viSrous "beral
internaUonal affairs and .this,
coupled with hJs great capacity

.,tt"a W0JK' ,ls wnf JJa? 4car
d h so so short time

in the Senate.That, and undoubt--

"'l ."l."c J"1"5 iesyuci on me
part of his colleaguesfor any man

nu tuum wiuca uoim ijananer
down ln a political race.

Aside from his professional
Sen McMahon little

to attract the'"personalpublicity"
that some members of Congress
go in for. He has an attractive
young wife and three-year-ol- d

daughter. He attends aboutas
many of the Washington social
functions as he should and no
more. About his only hobby is
golf, which he shoots in the eight- -
ies. About his closestfriends are
the two of his former all- -
TrlcT, firm W91l V rSalt- - 1

gher and RichardJ.
Concerning his new appoint--

ment as chairman of the Senate
atomic energy control committee,
he is deadly To congratu--
latlons, his most frequent com--.
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A New Secret,PearlHarbor Report
By- - DREW PEARSON messageshad beenreceived. Labor Secretary Lew SchvreHe-n-

WASHINGTON The joint con-- In the opinion of those question-- bach who Is squarely on the spot
gresslonal committee investigating ed by the Pearl Harbor board, this GOP Senator Vandenberg forced
PearlHarbor hasa hushed-u-p war meant certain war. It meant that the meeting. If It Democrat
department report on the disaster, Japan had decided to cut off all Schwellenbachmay be out on his.
which is going to be very hot to communication with the United ear. . . . One 'dangersignal is the
handle. It shows woeful, unex-- States. absenceof any clear-c- ut federal
plalnable or deliberate neglect In- - development,together with 'wagepolicy. . . . Truman's general,
side the Army-Nav-y in Washing-- the final "winds'" broadcast, vague speechon wagesdidn't give
ton. touched off a fresh frenzy of ac-- definite percentagesfor wage in--

The report, prepared but never Y1 in the high-u-p Army-Nav-y creases. The speech made both
c0UnciI5-- However, as far as real-- industry and labor mad. thoughreleased theby Army's Peart Har-- istic u to prepare our Pearl. neIther said it v 1 " dbor investigating board, directed Wnrw xafa a,aA . L . .

by Lieut. Gen. GeorgeGrunert. is
i e..7imarKea xop secret, it unxoias a

fantastic chain of developments.
beelnnlnt?November20. 1941. moreZ

than two weeks before the Japs

.

Meany'

out
V ?tL T win- - A- - F-- Dl L-- vice-preside-nt

On November 20, the Japanese '0
n

tbQu 5 ?,?Matt WoU now "presents,no un--
--government sent a coded messageSS? lUteSni Ion' Is actuaUya big business 'to its embassiesin Washingtonand in. surance man, holds no union

London, warning them to be on Tne secret Pearl Harbor report tive . . . The meeting will
the lookout for an important an-- reveals that the first information pit president Phil
nouncement - dealing with the about the broadcast came to the against his old friends,, John L.
"winds," which would be broad-- war department when Rear Adm. Lewis -- and mouse-lik-e Tqm Ken-ca-st

on a news program from To-- Leigh Noyes, chief of the naval nedy of the union. The
kyo. communications section, phoned three were inseparable for years,.

This was to be the tip-o- ff to Jap Col. ,0ns K. Sadtlcr of Army in-- now their thoughts about each
diplomats as to whether Japan telligence at 9:30 a. m., December other are unprintable. , . . At
would go to war against the United 5. and reported: Murray's right hand will be Sid-Stat- es,

GreatBritain, Russia or Sadtler, the messageIs In." ney Hillman and the auto union's
all three. It was also to reveal (Editor's note Another install-- hustling, bustling R. J. Thomas,
whether war would be made ment in Drew Pearson'srevelations both formidable foes,
againstthe Dutch. In addition, the regarding Pearl Harborwill follow For management star perform-approxim- ate

time of the breaking shortly.) ers will be Eric Johnsonof the XT.

of relations with these was ' Labor and Management s. Chamber Commerce con-- to

be given. Pessimistic as it may sound, the 'servative eagle-eye-d Ira Mosher of. '
This communication was known betting is ten to one that the long the National Association Manu--

as the "Winds Alert" message.
Tf ttrni. intomiinliiJ anil AonnAnAlb was iuicilcuku aiiu utbvuu-

g
accordmgto ecret Pearl Har
bor Thus Washington
hlgher.ups evr on NoVember 22,
about two weeks the
ri-rh- nr ntfarlr fhst the Jsdewere
definitely preparing for early war.

That sameriavNn. 20 anoth--
er messagewas sentby Tokyo
japaneseAmbassador Nomura in
Wnihlnetnn'itnHnf? that November

was the "absolutedeadline" for
Nomura to reach an agreement
with the United States.

"After that, are going to
happen," Tokyo bluntly informed
the Japambassador. The message
was decodedby U. S. experts that
same day, so Washington knew
about it immediately.

On November 28, another com--
rminfontlnn Irnnuin n thp "Winds

Japanese-finance-d, it orlgl- - Jap
wlth o a Admiral year. tax

doesn't
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to watch at

ference Lewis.
Murder under bushy eye-th- at

brows. He's take

that the war tip-o-ff mentioned In
first would

soon.
If the phrase wind rain"

the news
gram from Tokyo, it would mean

war with United States
would come at any moment.

If the phrase "west wind clear"
were broadcast,it would meanthat
war between Japan and Great
Britain would come at moment,

War with Russia was to be sig--
the words "north

cloudyyA similar message, re--
faring to winds, also was included

Qded c6mmunic9tion to
warn of a Japattackon the Dutch
East Indies.

rn December4. days
Pearl HarUor, tne awauea

announcementcame daily
Tokyo broadcast It was heard inu'n f i in the nftpr- -

n Tne j, words signaling
war aKainst the United States,the

and Dutch all three
u,pr-'hrnadr-n!t

Wssia wasn't mentioned indl- -
tnat JaDan had abandoned

notion of war againstRussia, if
.prinUciv hadsn anvA.""" i rfAt in.

.i-y,- -.! its embassyln Washington
,ryocfrn n11 ite ondeQeSirOy

!PhTr!Lo?vpSnnf or two more--

messages' ,
, t, J0""?,,"

rema"""B

Tiny Ecuador has i,7BU species

B O SIPO S E DHM E T

SOL ACOTfAK I NG
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ther, a contractor, ment is a "grave responsi-- of birds; North America has about
in politics up to his Irish ears and bility." 600.
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4. Sowing
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29. Organ of
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m 25.'Stupefy.
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39. Think
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45. Passageout

sE 47. Commemora-
tive disks
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anticipated labor-manageme-nt con--
ferenCe falls. ... Should'the COn---

ference labor b ,n for
the most repressive legislation in
history. Labor knows it
the cold fact is that neither labor
nor management thinks they can
reacn agreement,-- ana some laDOr
itien don't Want to. . . . CrUX of

'the entire conferencewill come In
about 10 days over the trick Issue
ot compulsory arDiirauon.
This will be big stumbling
block. . . . Labor won't arbitrate
issues like theunion shop or un--
ion security. . . Managementwon't
arbitratewage increasesas long as
there are price

Actually, some management
leadersdon't care much about the
conference's success. . . . They
are banking on failure. . . . Some
industrialists won't be angry if
they don't manufacture another

tninus tnis is nis opportunity.
Lewis JM '"JJ?8 JA. F. L. montn sua
denly . . . Before the
A. P. of L. board meeting in Cin--
nati, Xewis lunched with A. F. of
L.'s-B- lll Greeri, told Green he
would send a percapita duescheck
to the A, F. of L. to guarantee
reaffiliation As a result Green

..a .-- -- .opeucu f.tend the conferenceas an A. F. of
. .xi. ueicgaic. . .v u -- , "- -

askedreactionary carpenters union
chief big Bill Hutchison to step
down and be an alternate. .
Hutchison bloody
der. Meanwhile, the executive
board sat on Its hands five
days to hear from Lewis,

... On the fifth day. Gren dep--
utlzed A. F. of L. vice president
Matthew Woll to call Lewis on
phone, find out what was

ud his check. ... "I don't care
to affiliate with the A. F. of L.,"
Lewis told Woll. "Why should I

rfplptfntp when
I can go representing John L.
Lewis?

Schwellenbach'sBig Test
The conferenceis a big test
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ASBESTOLINE
Semi

Roofing Compound

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Serdce
Phone 408 & 1015
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ALWAYS
BRING YOUR FORD

I'BACKHOME'!
FORSBIVKE

We know yoer Ford best
; ; i and are anxious to
help keep ft giving you
the best possibleservice
onta that FORD IN YOUR
FUTUREcanbedelivered
bywJ

BIG SPRING
819 Alain

' ims may De Bl" Green's last
big appearance. George

the tough -- iinz
secretary-treasur-er of the A. F..
f for Green's job. may.

struck.

CIO

miners

nations of and

things

But

harvest

rbVr

Threaded

Plastlo

facturers. ., . . Mosher refused to
etrrn Ilia l.1F.mtininiii nn-- fsieii luc wlul--
wa charterwhich, thi A. F. of L,
CIO, and U. S. Chamber of Co
merce agreed to last summer.

(Copyright 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate,Inc.)

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Mala

GEORGE K.
STAYTON

Attorney-Afc-La- w

511 Petroleum Bldg.
Phono1711

K & T Electric Co.
Hear? C Tbmmo

Motor Repair

Service
AD types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phage688

TOM ROSSON
Pnbllo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offko

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insarascs
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

The

TWINS CAFE
Lenule and Leonard Cks

286 ff. 3rd St
Good Food Alwar "

ModeraUIy Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorieys-Ar-La- w

General' Practice la All
Courts

JLE&TER FISHER BLTKi.
SUITE 215-16-- --

PHONE 591

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

Twice Ycarfy Or
Every 5000 Miles

1. Clean and repack treat
wheel bearinrs

2. Clean and refill air cleaner

3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete lnbrlcatloa et
chassis

5. Drain and refill transmlsslea

6. Drain and refill differential

7. Checkbatterycondition

MOTOR CO.
Phone638
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1S42 Studebaker; will sell or
trade. S100 less than low ceil-
ing. Bill Allen. 1218 W. 3rd.

1941 Model Dodge Sedan for sale
or will trade for late model
ton truck. Also cash paid for
good used furniture. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd.

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet
sedan new tires: perfect condi-
tion: radio and heater. 703 E.
14th. Phone 1451.

1835 Ford Coupefor sale: guaran-
teed; perfect mechanical condi-
tion. JSce at Mason's Garage.

lB40Studebaker:new tires: mo-
tor in excellent condition. Seeat
705 W. 6th or Firestone Store.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

SALE or trade, furnished shop
made trailer house. Miller Trail-
er Camp. See Jones after 5 p.
m. Wildest trader In town.

FACTORY built house trailer:
clean both inside and out: all
conveniences. Sec at Coleman
Court

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Collie pup:
sold. Call 1562 or come by 210
W, 16th.

LOST: Plastic-rimme- d bifocal
Classes. Reward. Phone 1856.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Httfenua Bote! 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

OMraateed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

WIDOW would like to correspond
with middle-age-d man. P .0.
Box 486. Colorado City. Texas.

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere dally. 304 E.
3rd St Phone 1165.

Public Notices
SEE ,Ed Asher for renewal of Fort

Worth Star-Telegra-m, monthly
or yearly: except new subscrip-
tions. 1902 Donley. Phone 509.

GOOD used watch for sale at 305
Main.

THE undersignedIs an appli-
cant for a Package Store
Permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Boardto be
locatedat912 W. 3rd St

Bine Top Liquor Store
T. S. Firth, Owner

Lodges
Staked Plains Lodge

I No. 598 at 7:00 p. m.
A Nov. 2. 1945. Work in

LtLx SecondDegree.
WGw Nov. 5. 1945. 7:00 p. m.

M work In the First and
Third Degree.

Hot. 8. 1945 at 7:30 p. m. stated
meeting.
Members and visitors welcomed.

BusinessServices
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
plrs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtlors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

"WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 JC Austin St Phone 118.

TOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308

. Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, none too small.
Cll 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St
Hats Cleanedand

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860

WaterWell Drillinq
O, L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
AH kindr of water well work.
2fow available electric jet
Tramps.

QUICK serviceon all clock repair-
ing: also Pearl
Iva's Credit Jewelry.

WATER well drilling THpIc SMm.
706 E. 34th or nhone 1679. ask
for J J Cormas.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

IF you ire having bouse trouble,
ee J. A. Adams. 1007 W 5th.

Hell build you a houseand let
Ton lire In It while you pay for

FOR piano tuning, and guitar re
pairing call for musician. Low-e-e

at 205 San Jacinto and
W 3rd.

BUNGALOW Beautv Shop now
being opened for business Call
for aDpoIntment Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison

THRASH AND FREEMAN

Painting and Paper Hanging
Tcxtonc, Shcctrocking

Phone 817--R

PLUMBING repair and pine fit-rin- g.

2104 Nolan A. A. Up-chnr-

Phone 1461

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Servjte Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J.

DO finishing work at 407 N. E."
2nd Bring your business to'hrdaa'gLaundry.

Announcements
BusinessServices

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22 ,

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)t

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in ' repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies, Phone260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone S04--J.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs, Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail beads, and rhlne-stone- s?

Aubrey Sublctt, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Roberixon 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
loiu atate el

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladies' ready to .wear.
Also G.I. shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone2010.

MRS, TIPPIE at 305 Johnsondoes
all kinds of sewing, alterations,
hemstitching and buttonholes.
Call 1216--J.

WILL do Ironing at 401 Nolan;
any kind; prompt service; work
guaranteed.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1701 Benton, Phone
653--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

FARM hand wanted: Must be mar
ried; must be capable of oper-
ating tractors, binder and com-
bine; will pay $5.00 per day: a
good house, and will furnish
milk cow. See Glenn Petree,
Stanton, Texas.

EARN MONEY while going to
school, short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-
perience which Is worth more
than the actual money earned.
Apply circulation department.
The Big Spring Herald, Phone
728.

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
40c per hour; time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 yjears of age or older.
Western Union.

EXPERIENCED route salesman
wanted at Johnson'sNews Agcy.
iwa scurry.

WANTED: Man to --move scrap
lumber from 700 E. 15th; can
have for moving of 6ame.

WANTED Men: Yard clerks, and
callers; rates $5.69 and $5.22 per
day. Can use inexperienced
clerks after learning duties. See
Yardmaster T&P in freight
building.

Help Wanted Female
STOCKROOM girl wanted at

JohnsonNews Agcy. 1403 Scur
ry.

BEAUTY operator wanted at the
ooioniaa .ueauiy anop, ..rnone
346.

SALESGIRLS wanted at G. F.
Wacker'sStore.

WAITRESS and kitchen help
wanted. Apply Wagon Wheel.

WANTED: Civil Service Employee
wiin u.a.k 3 or oetter rating;
clerk, typist and stenographer
to work in Army Recruiting
Office in Big Spring. Phone1666
or apply basementof Post Of-
fice.

Employm't Wanted Male
EMPLOYMENT wanted: Qualified

as truck driver; heavy or light
trucks; 5 years cxnerlence in
Army. Phone 1896--

Employm't Wanted-- Female
WANTED: PRACTICAL NURS

ING; Nervous and O.B. cases
preferred. See me at house
across from Bombardier School
gate. Mrs. E. Bryant

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES: Franchise and merch-
andise available now for new
AssociateStores. Write or wire.
KENYON AUTO STORES, Dal-
las 1, Texas.

POULTRY, dressing and hatching
plant, capacity 30,000 annually,
incubator capacity15,000 month-
ly government approved plant,
quick freeze vault, 50x100 ft
corner, 24 fL by 80 ft. rock
building, office and Incubator
building 18 ft by 65 ft., furnage
heating, all production contract-
ed: sell all or any part. Leon
StevensonAgency. Abilene, Tex.

Say You Saw It
In The HeraldI

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1000.00
5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY. - AUTO .
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First

'People'sFinance &
Thrift Co., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

lKHMfSfMTMj II v I M HV
Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 1231 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath'swnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRACTICALLY new coal burning
heater: oil burning heater; pair
of bed springs: book case; and
buffet wtlh mirror. Call Clara
Pool at 365 or see at 211 W.
12th.

CROSLEY electric Ice box and
Magec Chef range for sale. Call
before 1:00. Phone 1532.

FIVE-burn- er table top Florence
oil stove for sale.Also cashpaid
for good used iurniture and
stoves. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd
St on West Highway.

BABY bed and mattress, break-
fast table ana chairs; apartment
gas cook stove; dresser; several
bedsteads;one good 3x7 door
and casing; good as new. Seeat
602 State.

BEDROOM suite for sale. Also do
ironing at 806 E. 2nd.

EIGHT piece dining room suite;
goodasnew. Seeat 611 Dallas.

Livestock
Poaltry & Smppfie

WE have 3.000 baby chicks now
on hand; Leghorns, Barred
Rocks, Anconas, White Rocks,
and Black Minarcas. Phone
1439. Keith Feed Store.

Pets
RABBITS for sale; young does,

bucks,and fryers. SeeJack Rob-
erts, block south of Adams
Garage,Coahoma, Texas. Phone
133.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East2nd St
Phone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways. .,

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts:

Bicycle parts; almost any kind,
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army GJ work shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main, Big Spring.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERSJ Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

JORDAN battery cnarger; elec-
tric Coca-Col- a box, o case size;
Lincoln air pressure grease
equipment Star Tire Service
Station.

WHITE face calf 5 months old;:
Maytag washingsmachine; metal
bedstead:white roller canaries;
bird cages. 411 JohnsonSt.

GOOD used watch for sale at 305
Main

SAN SABA paper shell pecansfor
sale.SeeW. T. Thorp at Shroyer
Motor Co.

'HAND tooled pursesand belts for
sale. Phone 152--
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

LADIES' nice wool coat with
genuine Silver Fox collar for
sale, size 38. 708 Runnels St.
Apt. 2.

GIRL'S 20-ln- bicycle. 507 Bell.

Wanted To Biiy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone B56 or call at 115
Main St.

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

pony. Pony will be given good
home. Phone 563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags.Lone StarChevrolet

URGENT PLEASE"
HERALD PAPER BAGS

NEEDED
If you formerly worked for The

Herald and have a pair of paper
bags in your possessionwe will
buy them back from you. Must
be In good condition. Sec Circu-
lation Department

For Rent
Apartments

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent; utilities paid; couple
preferred. Mrs. Nichols, east
apartment, 1107 Main St

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent; utilities paid; prefer
couple or girls. After 6 p. m.
Phone 2075--

FOUR furnished apartment"!!
Frigidaire: gas cook stoves; and
heaters.Very modern; and nice-
ly furnished. The" Ranch Inrt
Courts. Phone 9521. .

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent to
coupieoniy. loou w. 4th.

Bedrooms
LARGE bedroomvery private; for

working couple or 2 or 3 men.
409 W. 8th.

TWO bedrooms for rent; nicely
furnished; private entrance; two
or 3 men preferred. 905 Run-
nels. '

BEDROOM for rent at 403 E. 2nd
St.; prefer two men: must be
sober. Mrs. Omega Johnson.

NICELY furnished large bed-
room; adjoining bath; 1801 Scur-r- y.

Call 334--

FRONT bedroom for rent at 807
Aylford. Private entrance.
Phone 1292.

SOUTH bedroomfor rent to work-
ing girls. Phone 1820.

BEDROOM for rent to couple
only. 503 Johnson.

TRAILER houses to rent for liv-
ing quarters. Miller Tire Store,
601-- W. 3rd. v- -

NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent to 1 or 2 working girls. 905
Runnels.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 3 or fur
nished house or apartment
references.Phone 363.

WANT to rent four-roo- m unfur
nished apartment. Mrs. E.
Stamper.Phone 1088.

PERMANENT, responsible couple
want to rent 3. 4 on fur- -
nlshed "or unfurnished apart--1

children.
Phone 1357--

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. Dept. of Agri-
culture wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished house. G. W.
Chowns. Phone 1547.

CIVILIAN family wants to rent
5 or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

Real Estate
BELIEVING in Big Spring and its

need for living quarters I am
now listing property for rent or
sale. Have buys th,at will suit
your pocketbook as low as
$1750.00 upward; homes, acre-
age, businessproperty and lots.
Terms if desired. Immediate
possession. Call at office 511
Petroleum Bldg. or at 1411 Main
St., Phone 1711, Georgo K.
Stayton.

HousesFor Sale
HOUSE for sale; 3 rooms, $1,350;

$650 down, balance easy terms.
See Sonny Peach at Record
Shop.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath: will
seU furnished. 801 E. 15th.

FOR Sale or trade, house
and bath in Odessa;
for Bin Sorinn DroDertv.

Five -- room house with lovely
grounds in Big Spring for sale.

640 acre farm. 7 miles from Big
Spring for sale, well eauioned.
oil well drilling within one mile,
600 acres in cultivation; $30.00
per acre. Wayne O. Pearce,
Phone 480.

TEN-roo- m house; mostly furnish-
ed; good property; good neigh-
borhood; two lots on corner;
price $8,000; on bus line; good
terms. J.' B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

TO be moved. Small modern four-roo- m

cottage. Will trade for
good late model ton truck.
P. Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd, on West
Highway.

HAVE a real good modern home
in one of the best parts of Big
Spring; equivalent to 7 rooms;
priced very reasonably. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE-roo- m modern housefor sale:
close in: corner lot: furnished
or unfurnished. 401 Bell St

Real Estate
I am always glad to show you the

wonderful buys I have In Real
Estate, Homes, Farms, Invest-
ment Property, Business Lots
and Resident Lots In choice lo-

cations.
1 Very nice brick home, 5 largo

rooms and breakfast nook, ser-
vant porch, a real nloe home on
Scurry.

2 A very modern brick home;
one of the best homes in Big
Spring; beautiful yard; lots ot
trees on Main St. Now 'for some-
thing real nice sec this home.

3 NICE home on bus
line beautiful yard; one block
from South Ward School; a
good buy.

4 A beautiful home In Washing-
ton Place. Can be bought worth
the money this week only. Let
me show you this one.

5 GOOD house with
house on 2 corner lots;

nearschool; a very good buy.
6 A real nice brick homeon Hill-

side Drive; very best location;
a good buy.

7 NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each
side; 2 sets of bathroom fix-
tures; double garage; very rea-
sonable.

8 VERY nice home Just outside
city limits; with 7 acres land;
lots of barns: good well water
and windmill; a real nice home;
see this before Friday.

9 NICE house,completely
furnished In Edwards Heignts;
priced very reasonable.

10 FOR a real Investment see
this 27-roo-m on 2 very best busi-
nesslots; close in; can be bought'
worth the money. Income
$550.00 per month.

11320 acre farm; 3 miles of Big
Spring; all in cultivation; on
pavement: extra, good land.

12 TWO houseson sepa
rate lots; good location; can be
boucht verv reasonable.

13 256 acres farm on Gail Road
nearpavement: extra good buy.

14 ONE of the best farms near
Big Spring on pavement;. a
beautiful home: city utilities;
sec this: it will suit you.

15 SOME choice business lots
and resident lots; several nice
places not listed. See W. M.
Jones. 1100 Goliad, Phone 1822.

CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg
St. for City property, farms,
ranches or places of business.

ALBERT DARBY

HousesFor Sale

FIVE -- ROOM BRICK HOME:
COMPLETELY RECONDIT-
IONED; NEAR WEST WARD
SCHOOL; PRICED TO SELL;
TERMS ALSO AVAILABLE.
CARL STROM, 213 W. 3rd

PHONE 123

SOME OF THESE MIGHT BE
WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
A LOVELY efficiency; ga-

rage, lots; nice yard; Venetian
blinds in Edwards Heights.
$5,250.

NICE, house; very nicely
furnished; garage and storage
room on corner lot on E. 13th
St. half block off pavement,$4,--
000.

A VERY nice reconditionad
house; east front; reason-

ably close in, $2,000. half cash;
balance 5 years; 6; monthly
payments.

WE recommend either of these;
we would like to show them to
you.

Albert Darby
406 Gregg Phone 960

TWO-roo-m house for sale. Apply
at 110 E. 16th after 6 p. m. or
call 659--J; all day Sunday,
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sate

IDEAL SIX-ROO- M HOME WITH
TWO BATHS: IDEAL LOCA-
TION; BUILT IN 1940 AND
LOCATED ON A LARGE
HOME SITE; A FULL DOLLAR
VALUE BUY; TERMS IF DE-
SIRED.
CARL STROM, 213 W. 3rd

PHONE 123
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THREE-roo-m house and bath and
five lots; three"lots fenced; all
city C. P. Ward
at Fashion Cleaners.

WELL-bui- lt house; hard-
wood floors;" east front; double
garage;3 lots on corner 4 blocks
west of Laguna Hotel, Cisco,
Texas. Mrs. E. R. Mauldin, 500
W. 4th St., Big Spring, Texas.

Lots &

13 acres adjoining city limits on
east. One section farm, and V
section farm well improved. J.
a. ficKie, raono iziv.

320 acres.' 180 in cultivation, 2
houses; plenty of water; elec-
tricity; 7 miles of Big Spring;' minerals; $50.00 an acre cash.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE acres house; lights,
water, gas; table model cream
separator; 2 cabinets; 7 milos

. cast Big Spring; nexthouseeast
of first filling station In Sand
springs.

priced, close in
residential lots for sale upon
terms or cash. George K. Stay-to- n.

60x160 ft. lot for sale at 1106 N.
Alyford. Call at Mason's Ga-rag- c.

240 acres, 2M miles from Knott;
well improved; house
and bath; hardwood floors; 36x
60 ft barn; plenty good water;
price, $80.00 per acre.

320 acres in Roosevelt Co., New
Mexico 10 miles west Bledsoe,
Texas; stucco house;
plenty good water; price $17.50
per acre.

FOUR sectionsat Bledsoe;2 small
sets of improvements; plenty
water; 600 acres fine farm;
minerals; price $20.00 per acre.
See J. G. Nichols. Knott. Texas.

TO settle estate: One section well
improved land southof
Big Spring; 110 acresin cultiva-
tion; house, barns, well, etc.; 80
acres under oil lease; royal-
ty reserved on 200 acresby for-
mer owners; clear title guaran-
teed. Will acceptsealedbids un-
til Nov. 15th. Reserve right to
reject all bids. C. D. Reeder,
Sterling City Rt. Big Spring.

FOR sale or trade: 33 acre farm;
and bath; windmill, wa-

ter piped in house:would trade
for small cafe. Eddie Wakefield,
De Leon, Texas

160 acre improved farm on La-me- sa

Highway; the best; also
160 farm near Moore. C. --E.
Read,.503 Main.

200 acre farm; 1 mile north of
Seagraves; with tractor; can
give, possession. For sale or
trade for Big Spring property.
C. A. Miller. Miller Tire Store.

LOTS For Sale: 10 lots on north
side Reasonablypriced.
See Mr. Lewis, 308 N.E. una
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Ral Estate Bwl
Farms Banche. Bnsli.es. Property

IF YOU have S15.000 to Invest la
TWO good farms In Howard Coun-- permanent businessincluding

ty; well located;good land;igood nice six-roo- m home that wlfl
improvements: 120 and 160 netyou $500.00 month see A.
acres: half minerals; $30.00 per M. Sullivan. Coahoma,Texas.
acre: possessionJanuary 1. J. WASHINGTON AVE. DRUG-- B.

Pickle, Phone 1217. STORE for sale doing thrivlw?
; business, $1,200. 620-62-2 N.

BusinessProperty Washington. Dallas, Texas.

FOUR good business lots3 rt- cMsM.Ji?tI,2la 'f4 JSJSS2T
ments; down; also housetrail- - fje
er. SeeC. C. Reece.Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd. Wanted To Buy
Phone 9695.

Tnp WANT to buy a two-roo-m hoo
bVtSL with conveniences.G. K. Stay--

SAY STOTJ SAW IT IN ton

The Nation Today

NO ONE PREDICTING SUCCESSFUL

LABOR-MANAGEME-
NT CONFERENCE

BY JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 IP

The labor-manageme-nt conference
opens today at a critical time in
American life.

Some real and lasting good may
come of it. Or it may break up in
bitterness. No one is predicting a
howling successfor it

Fred C Smith, the conference
publicity director, already has
cautionedreporters not "to expect
too much from the conference.

President Truman called the
conference in an effort to get la
bor and managementto work out
some way of settling their disputes
more peacefully and reasonably
than in the past.

It may last for weeks. Thirty-si- x

representatives of labor and
industry 18 from each are at
the conference.

They will run the show, make
their own decisions.The govern-
ment will not try to tell them
What to do.

The 18 labor men do not see
eye-to-e- ye on all their problems.
Nor do the 18 Industry men agree
fully.

This shows some of the diffi
culty in getting agreementamong
the 36 representatives on far--
reaching solutions for their head
aches.

Yet this conference is being
held at a time when the country
is trying to shift over soundly to
peacetime living.

There is deep need now for
high employment and full pro-
duction to get the country
launched on prosperousyears.

Wide labor troublesin the next
six months with plant shut
downs, strikes andunemployment

might changethe futureof this
country and the rest of the world
which is banking on American
production and prosperity.

Strikes havepiled up in the past
few months. Not a single major
dispute over wages has beenset-

tled. And two huge potential
strikes In the auto and steel In-

dustries hang fire as the confer-
enceopens.
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If the conference failsand there
is real domestic labor strikecon-

gress may step In through impat-

ience or under pressure of. public
opinion."

Neitr labor nor industry Is

anxious for congressionalaction.
The conference will talk about
may suggest machinery for

settling disputes between workers
and employees.But the kind of
machinery is one of the big con
ference questions.

BELGRADE, NoV. 5 UP) One
hundred thousandpeople turned
out for the biggest mass meeting
in Belgrade's history today and
cheered republican leader Jasha
Prodanovltch when ho declared
that "I am convinced the mpn-arc- hy

will never be revived from
its deep grave."

To Aid Government
SEOUL, Korea, Nov. 5 ( Six

nationalist leaders returned to
Seoul secretly tonightfrom Wash--
ington an undisclosed mission
but presumablyunderstate depart-
mentsponsorshipto aid Dr. Syng-m-an

Rheesto establisha provision-
al Korean government

Next Objective
LONDON, Nov. 5 tfF Legisla-

tion to bring Britain's indepea-dentl- y

Operated hospitals under
state control was predicted in par-
liamentary circles today as the
next objective of the new labor
government in its expanding na-
tionalization program.

To Visit Paris?
PARIS, Nov. 5 (mlhe Paris

newspaper Midi said in an
dispatch today that Presi-

dent Truman might come to Eu-

rope in the spring for visit to
Paris and Normandy.
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"Hollywood Victory
Caravan",and "Coney
bland Honeymoon"

Several million bushels of po-

tatoes are lost every year as a
result of sprout growth in storage.

TEN FINGERS AREm ftUl hHOUGH
to relit vedrvitehvsraJnfmt
you can get real relief with
Moroline Hair Tonic

I'Ss remorelooeedandruffflakes.
MOROLINE HAIR TONIC

COMING

FRIDAY

and--
SATURDAY

Ob K On
The Fj The

SUce Stage

PERSON

Those Grand Ole'

Opry ffill Billy
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WeatherForecast
Dept af Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair andwannerthis afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Highesttoday
90 and lowest tonight 60.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday; not
much change in temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday;warm-
er in east and south portions to-

night; moderate to fresh southerly
winds on the coastandfresh south-
west over north portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Mar. Min.

Abilene '..76 58
Amarillo 79 48
BIG SPRING 76 56
Chicago 39 38
Denver 71 49

'
El Paso 77 56
Fort Worth 74 53
Galveston 67 65
New York 47
St Louis 52 45
Sun sets today at 5:33 p. m. and

sun rises at 7:06 a. m. Tuesday.

Final Services Held
Final services were held for

Rufus Burley adidson, 56, at 2:30
p. m. Sunday in the Nallay
chapel and burial was in the
local cemetery. He succumbedat
6:30 p. m. Thursday in his home
at 305 N. Gregg after a short ill-

ness.
Rev. W. E. Best officiated at the

services.
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stalled bus traffic along US 80,,

but the Kerrville buses to the'
south and the TNMO lines to the
north were running regular sched-

ules.
Strandedpassengersat the local

terminal were few if any, for
those sweating out a settlement
were those originating their trips
at this point or seeking to make
connections from north or south.
Virtually all Greyhound equip-
ment was piled up at the division
points at Abilene on'the eastand
Pecos on the west for under
terms of contract, drivers were to
drive their buses through to the
next division point if their sched-
ule started before midnight Sun-
day.

The strike brought L. B.. (Berry)
Williams, district managerat Abi-
lene, back to Big Spring. Since the
local terminal was company op
erated, not even officer personnel
was left. As supervisor, Williams
had to come here to keep the of-

fice open.

Prize SteerEntered
In Livestock Exhibit

County Agent Durward Lewter
and two members of the Howard
county 4-- H club, Lloyd Robinson
of Knott and James Coatcs.of
Coahoma, leave for Dallas Tues-
day morning where Robinson's
prize steerwill be entered in the
Pan American Live Stock show.

The fair begins at the State
Fair grounds in alias on Friday,,
.Nov. 9, and continues through
Sunday, Nov. 18.

The animal will be placed on
exhibition for a few minutes
Tuesday morning in front of the
Chamber of Commerce office be-

fore the party leavestown.

LOOKS ARE DECEIVING

BUT QUALITY NEVER IS
All aspirin may look alike, so it paysto
be sure and be guided by this
check (1) High quality (2) Fast action
(3) Real economy. Always demand St.
Joseph Aspirin, world's largestseller at
10c Save even more on 100 tablet sizo
for 35o yougetnearly3 tabletsfor lc
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ScarletFever

SeriousIllness

For Youngsters
Scarlet fever, now nearly three

and one-ha- lf times higher than the
seven-ye- ar median In Texas, is one
of the most disabling and danger
ous diseasesusually associatedwith
childhood, although actually t is
confined to no age limit, accord-

ing to Dr. George W. Cox, state
health officer.

One hundred andnineteen cases
were reported in the state for one
week in October, bringing the
year's total to 3,433. Three cases
have been reported in Big Spring
this year.

Dr. Cox described scarlet fever
as an acute infectious disease,the
onset of which, is sudden. The
first symptoms including sore
throat, vomiting, fever and head
ache, may appear In three to five
days after exposure. These arc
followed by the distinctive red
rash which gives this diseaseits
name,Dr. Cox stated.

Complications may cause pro-
longed disability of death.' Chil-

dren suffering with scarlet fever
may develop sinusitis and middle-ea-r

infections which can lead to
mastoiditis. As the germs spread
through the child's system, the
joints, kidneys, and heart may be-

come Involved, causing life-lon- g

invalidism or crippling.
"A child with any kind of sore

throat should seethe family physi-

cian promptly," Dr. Cox asserted.
"If scarlet fever is present, the
treatment recommended will do
much to alleviate discomfort and
reduce the possibility of serious
complications."

Dr. Cox stated that children un-

der ten years of age are most sus-

ceptible, and that those persons
who fail to contract scarlet fever
until grown stand an excellent
chance"of never having the disease.

BEDTIME STORY
ABOUT A COLT

CLAYTON, N. M., Nov. 5
(P) John Haverfield, Scott
City, Kan., cattle buyer, and
some of the boys were dis-

cussing horsqs in Haverfield's
hotel room.

After a particularly glow-

ing description of a colt from
Larry Kehoe, Tcxline, Tex.,
Haverfield made this proposi-
tion:

"I'll buy him without ever
seeinghim if you'll bring him
right up here in this room

and tie him to the bedpost."
And to the cheers of a

crowd in the lobby that's
just what Kehoe did.

Today & Tues.
BARBARA

STANWYCK

JOEL

McCREA
In

"BANJO

ON MY

KNEE

--PLUS
BRONCS & BRANDS
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Dutch Meyer, Purple

Mentor, Here Dec. 11
Dutch Meyer, head football coach at Texas Chrsitian Univer-

sity, has acceptedan invitation to addressthe annual football ban-
quet here Dec. 11.

John Dibrell, coach and member of the Lions club, which an-
nually sponsorsthe event,said that the HornedFrog coach, one of
the outstandingmentors of the Southwestand the country for thaf
matter, had agreedon the dale.

Hub Rutherford Takes Leading

Honors In HowardCounty Show
Hub Rutherford's triumph In

eight different classes ofcompeti-
tion in the Howard county Pig,
Poultry, Food and Field 'Crop
show represented the biggest
sweep of blue ribbons in the fair.

The Big Spring man's White leg
horn chickens were declared the
grand championsof the poultry
show.

Events and the winners Includ
ed:

4-- H Club Competition white
leghorn hens, Melvin Griffith:
white leghorn pullets. Darrel Bar-be- e;

white leghorn cockerels,Ma-

rie Petty; white giant pullets, Ma
rie Petty;white rock pullets, Ray
Echols; barred rock pullets, Ray
Walker; buff Minorca pullets, Ron-
nie and Delbert Davidson; buff
Minorca cockerells, Ronnie David-
son; single comb RhodeIsland reds,
Ray Walker; Rhode Island cock-
erells, Perry Walker; Black Min-
orca pullets, David Newton; black
Minorca cockerells,David Newton;
austrilop pullets, Sherrell op

cockerells, Sherrell
Hazlewood; grand champion male,
(black Minorca) David Newton;
grand championfemale (white leg-
horn), Melvin Griffith.

Adult class Barred rock pul--

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 5 (&)

'(USDA) Cattle 6,700; calves 5,--
500; slow, slaughter cattle and
calves weak to 25 lower but only
small portion of run sold; stock-er-s

and feeders steady to weak;
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 9.50-13.0- 0;

better kind scarce", cutter grade
down to 7.50; good cows 11.00-12.0-0;

only odd head higher; com-
mon and medium grades 8.00-10.5- 0;

cutters 6.50-7.50- J.- canners
4.50-6.5-0; sausagebulls 7.00-9.5-0;

good and choice fat calves 12.00-13.0-0;

common and medium but-
cher calves 8.00-11.5- 0; good and
choice stockers and feeders12.00-13.0-0;

common and medium 9.50-11.5- 0;

stocker cows 7.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 25; active, steady; good
lambs 13-00- ; common and med-
ium slaughter lambs 9.50-11.5- 0;

medium and good yearlings 950-11.0-0;

common yearlings down to
8.00; good ewes up to 6.25; com-

mon and medium ewes 4.75-5.2-5;

common and medium stocker
lambs 8.00-10.7- 5.

Juan Vega Returns
After Army Release

JuanVega, who earnedfive bat-
tle stars, a bronze arrowhead, the
purple heart, and other awards
while serving as a Pfc. with the
90th Infantry Division in France,
Luxembourg and Germany, has
returned here after effecting his
dischargeat Fort Sam Houston.

Vega spent 19 months In the
ETO. He went ashore at Nor-
mandy on June 9, 19944, to win
his bronze arrowhead.
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lets, Lee Porter; barred rock cock-ere- ll,

Lee J Porter; barred rock
cock, Lee Porter; Wyandotte cock-erel- l,

Joe Wheeler; white leghorn
cockerell, Hub Rutherford; white
le'ghorn pullet, Hub Rutherford;
New Hampshire hen, Hub Ruther-
ford; New Hampshire cock, Hub

open class pens, Hub
Rutherford, James Coates, Lee
Porter; Delbert and Ronnie David-son,..Per- ry

Walker; Sherrell Hazel-woo- d

and JoeWheeler.
Food display Apples,Mrs: D. F.

Bigony; peaches,Mrs. R. L. Sun-
day; pineapples, Dorothy Rasber-r-y;

pears, Mrs. J. D. Leonard;
plunis, O. B. Gaskin, tomato juice,
O. B. Gaskin, canned tomatoes,
Mrs. Earl Hull; string beans,O. B,
Gaskin; canned blackeyed peas.
Petty Crow; chow-cho- A. J.
Wirth; beet pickles, Robert Over-
ton; - peach pickles, A. J. Wirth;
preservesand jellies, Shirley Fry-a- r;

apple jelly, Melvin Griffith;
watermelon preserves,D. F. Big-

ony; pearpreserves,F. M. Badgett;
vegetable beans,J. L. Baugh; to-

matoes, Mrs. J. E. Brown; butter
beans,Mrs. Ed Martin, and okra,
A. G. Donaldson.

Canned com, Mrs. Don Rasber--
ry; canned okra, Jimmie White;
canned chicken, W. F. Heckler;
sweetpickles, Mrs. Frank Loveless;
sour pickles, Greer Forsan; mus-
tard pickles, A. G. Smith.

Field crop exhibits Butter
beans,Jimmie White; sweetsudan.
A. G. Donaldson; wheat, W. M.
Crow; oats, Jimmie Coates; sudan
grass, R. L. Sunday; ftcgari, Del-
bert and Ronnie Davidson; bonita,
R. L. Sunday; feterita, Delbert
and Ronnie Davidson; watermelon,
Wayne Atchinson; pumpkins,A. G.
Donaldson; beaver, Perry Walker;
gooseneckthreshed,Larry Shortes;
re'd and white kafir, W. J. McNew;
hegari heads,JamesCoates; bonita
heads,Billy Simpson; cone heads,
Harold Simpson; plainsman heads.
Delbert Davidson; gooseneck
maize, Bobby Cathoy; hegari
heads,Wayne White; bonita heads,
JamesCoates.

Sweet sudan; Raymond Phillips;
red top cane,JamesCoates; bundle
hegari, William Crow; plainsman
heads, Curtis Rasberry; beaver
heads, Ray Walker; peanuts,'Mrs.
Walker Robinson; cowpeas, W. F.
Heckler; pinto beans, Jimmie
White; best stalk cotton, Sonny
Crow; boll cotton, David Newton;
pound cotton, Jack Cathey; lint
cotton, A. J.-- Stallings; field corn,
L. J. Davidson; kafir bundle. Jim-
mie White; bonita bundle, R. L.
Sunday.

Home cooking Cookies, Mrs. S.
C. Rhotan; cakes, Mrs. E. T.

bread, Billie JeanWalker;
coffee' cake, Peggy Crow.

USE

666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

Silver M Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Niffht Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856
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Manager Advises
Older WageEarners

Leaving Positions
Elliott W. Adams, Manager of

the San Angelo field office of the
Social Security Board Bureau of
Old-Ag- e and Survivors Insurance
states that many wage earners
who are 65 years of age or older
are now leaving employment cov-

ered by the Social Security Law.
In order that their rights may

be protected, and that they will
,not lose possible benefits, or suf
fer a reduction in monthly bene-
fits, which many of them are en-

titled to, they should call at, or
write to the Social Security Board
Field Office at 414 Rust Building.
San Angelo, Texas, and request
an explanation as to their status
under the" Old-Ag- e and Survivors
Insurance Program. This also ap-
plies- to survivors of wage earn-
ers who have died before reach-
ing age.65.

Qualified personnel will discuss
with potential claimants their
rights under the law and will as-

sist them in filing claims for
monthly benefits.

The object of this service is to
protect the beneficiary against
possible losses and to render an
efficient service to the public
serviced by the San Angelo office.

Dixie ThorntonWins

GrandPosterPrize
Dixie Thornton, West Ward

seventh grader, won the grand
prize of the miniature house for
the best fire prevention poster as
well as the first prize for all
seventh grades, W. C. Blanken-shi- p,

superintendent, announced
today.

Firemen built the play house
which is completely furnished and
wired with electric lights. Prize
money "of $2 for first prize and
$1 for second prize is being do
nated by the chamber of com-
merce. .

Prizes were awarded by grades
for all the schools. Winners by
grades include; third
Shcats, East Ward, first; Jerry
Snyder, Central Ward, second;
fourth Clifford Home, North
Ward, first; Billy Dean Jenkins,
North Ward, second; fifth Ben-ni-e

Jo Yeattes, West Ward, first;
Elbert Long. Central Ward, sec-
ond; sixth Darlenc Stump, East
Ward, first; Barbara Lee Smith,
Central Ward, second; seventh
Dixie Thornton, West Ward, first
and Dannella May Davidson,
North Ward, second.

Awards will be made this week,
Blankenship said. Winners of the
high school essaycontest"will be
announced later.

PrisonerInspired
By Blood Of Yorks

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 5
(IP) A story of courage spurred
by the records of Tennessee'sAl- -
vil C. York was told hsce when a '
returned army officer relayed a
messagefrom far-o- ff Cnjcta,In-
dia, to the World War I hero.

Th& officer, Maj. L-- Malcolm
Morris of Hohenwald,Tejn., said
that York's cousin. 11m C. York
of Tyler, Tex., had spent threeand
one-ha- lf years in a Japanesjpri-
son camp, "living on little more
than the inspiration of his famous
relative's courage."

"I saw the boy in Calcutta after
he had been liberated from the
prison camp," said,Morris "anl he
asked me to tell his cousin "how-
dy" when I got back to Tennessee.

"Young York had beenliving in
a work camp in the Malayan jun-
gle and looked as thcugn he bad
been starved nearly to death.
Morris continued. '!H:j brightened
up, though, when he found I'd met
his idol, and told me, and his fam-
ily pride had kept him going."

Picked Up
Two Latin-Americ- an youthi

were picked up here Sunday by
Jake Bruton, Juvenile Officer, and
lodged in the county jail on a
charge of breaking a plate glas
window in a business establish-
ment in the east'part of town.

NEW WEAPON
SAIGON, Nov 5 UP Some-

thing new in secret weaponspop-
ped up here today. French au-

thorities announcedthey had cap-
tured "a very clever type of Am-mane- se'

automatic bow." which.
shootsfive arrows at a time from
a special magazine.

SAX YOU SAW IT
IN THB KXMJLLB

When laeal ctigistlf
brings chestmuscli-aihi-s,

Irritation,and t If hiiis t
COLDS' COUGHS

Getafterthateeogwtion
the Penetroway. Bub
Penetroon chest,throat,
and back. Penetrohelps
(1) Break up local con-
gestion,easecheattight-
ness (2) Believe pain at
nerveends in the akin.
(3) Phlegm loosens
coughing lessensasva-
pors help you breaths
easierquickly. Acts last,
too. For Penetro ia
Grandma'sfamous mutton-

-suet rub-id- ea mad
better by modern sci-
ence. Favorite for chil-
dren, and family. 25c.
Double supply 33c Get
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Cower Clinic & Hospital

wishes to announcethe associationof

. Dr. Roy T. Lester

in the generalpracticeof

. t V "Medicine and Surgery.

at 1 500 South Gregg Street.


